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I The EIIGHT way to. reach 
»he buying public jn St. i 
|John’a is through - the 
columns of THE EVEM' G i
THLEfiKAfl.

WEATHER FORECAST.
TORONTO, Noon, — Strong 

winds and- moderate gales from S. 
W. and S., showery. Wednesday 
Strong W, winds, mostly fair and.
cool.

ipooonooooaoooniwoooonoBWrOGOTA
mndland Produce Co. 
.Y, August 30th, for t

VOLUME xxxni PRICE: ONE CENT. ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND TUESDAY, AUGUST 29. 1911 No. 196$8.00 PER TEAS.

AUCTION SALES ! FOGO MAIL SERVICE. SPRINGDALE ST.

Commercial School The Holyrood Garden Parly.
WILL BE HELD ON

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 13tb, the Last Geaeral Holiday

FARM IMPLEMENTS
-nspond, Pool’s Island, Wi FOR SHE SHEAR,

Will re-open on September the 1st, 
at 9.15 a.m. Commercial, Senior, 
Junior, (3), Intermediate and. Pre
paratory Departments. Applications 
received for Stenographers and Book
keepers. Large new building, steam 
heated, newly painted, and up-to-date 
In equipment.

AwSfletiEtKTuesday Evening. at 12 o'clock, noon, WEDNESDAY, August 30th, for the fol
lowing ports, going and returning—

Bay de Verde, Catalina, BUiston, Greenspond, Pool’s Island, Wesleyville, 
Newtown, Cat Harbor, Offer XVad ham». Pick lord’s Island, Mnagrave Harbor, 
Ladle Cove, Carmanville, F rede rick toil, Man Point, Gander Bay, X’ictoria Cove, 
Horwoods, Indian Isids, Seldom Come Bye, Tilton, Lillie Fogo "leld., Joe Batt’e 
Arm, Fogo and Change Isids.

Freight received until 6 o’clock Tuesday Evening.
For Freight or Passage apply at office of

Programme of Sports : Consisting of Football, Pony Races, etc.

Trains will leave the city at 8.45 a.m., and Special Excursion Train 
at 10.30 a.m. Return Tfekets, 90c. eachE CO., Ltd. Agénts Two new "Underwood" 

typewriters, also “Remingtons” and 
"Empires."

Room for 50 senior pupils in Com
mercial Department to prepare for 
good business positions in Newfound
land. Proofs on file.

’Phone 3S0. Write or call for In
formation, corner Springdale and Gil
bert Streets, September 1st, 2nd, 1th, 
5th, (9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.) ; 139 LeMer- 
chant Road. (8-10 p.m.)

PHILIP ti. BUTLER,
Principal.

Member Business Educators' Associa
tion, and N.Y. University School of 
Commerce. aug29,21

au‘29,lfp

aug28,3fp
Mongolian a

FONG LEE, 41 Prescott StreetIRISH BUTTER, MATCHLESS PAINTSNEWFOUNDLAND PRODUCE CO., Ltd. Agents CHINESE LAUNDRY.

FIRST-CLASS work done quickly and 
sStisfafctorily. We will call for and 
deliver to any part of the dit* We 

have no intention of moving because the 
house anil shop is our own •' property. 
XVe hppe our customers will all come 
again and tell their friends. aug2ti, 1 m

6c. bar, retail IT IS LIKE BARKINGMethodist4c. pkg., retail AT THE MOON25c. bar
or painting the lily to find i
a paint that can equal the Q j Nti™ fl

The Standard Manufacturing (L' jf ,—
Co. They come in thirty- fTTM /all
five different shades of rich / Vt vY*.
and handsome colors* Im- m [ i
perial measure, and all JjU I 'T* y
mixed ready for use, as well —■ - .........
as in Black and White,' and are for both inside and outside 
use, and arc very convenient for the handy man or woman 
around the house or any building.

ap, 10c. bar. FOR SALE!Will re-open TUESQAY, September 5f 
at 9.15 a.m. The HOME receives 
Boarders on MONDAY, September 4.

98c. doze
will im y that conveniently 

Sff VV situated Farm, consisting 
of lO 1-2 Acre* will» Dwelling 
House and Barn thereon, sitnafed 
on corner of Major’s Path, just off Portu
gal Cove Hoad. Here is a chance of a 
lifetime for an energetic man to start 
farming, or an ideal spot for summer resi
dence, being only three miles from town. 
Apply at once to

a21,3i,eod P, C. O'DRISCOLL.

THE STEAMERuckworth-sti
aug.25,ji,f,tu,th.

Paper Kites,Special to Ladies ! FOR SALE-Those Two
Beautifully Situated Houses on
llowley Avenue ; heated throughout and 
fitted with all modern improvements, 
(Freehold), Also, two new houses with 
shops, on New Gower St., near Spring- 
dale St. Also, other houses in different 
parts of the City. Full particulars by 
applying to JAS. R, JOHNSTON, Pres
cott tit. ang.25;tf.

3 and 12c. do?. PICKLING AND PRESERVINGTHIS WEEK
We are showing a splendid as 

sortment of
Linen Kites,Will leave tbc Wharf ol

Will now occupy the attention of the thrifty housewife,
BOWRING BROS., LTD 4, 8, 15, 20 and 27c FOR SALE One Light

Canadian Buggy— Rubber lires ;Green Cucumbers, Crab Apples and Pears,lion, Toronto, biit, FRIDAY, 1st September, also, set buggy harness—all in firsts 
class condition. Apply àt this office.

augl6,lfat lO a.in.

Calling at the following places :
Cape Broyle, Ferryland, Fermeuse, 

Trepassey, SL Mary’s, Salmonier, Pla
centia, Marystown, Burin, St Law
rence, Lamaline, Fortune, Grand 
Bank, Belieoram, St. Jacques, Harbor 
Breton. Pass Island, Hermitage, Gaul- 
tois, Pushthrough,' Richard’s Harbor, 
Rencontre West, Francois, Cape La 
Hune, Ramea, Bur geo, Rose Blanche, 
Channel, Bay of Islands, Bonne Bay.

Freight received un^il 6 p.m. on
Thursday.

For freight or passage apply to the 
Coastal Office of

ST0 LET, House Stir
®*llpna<ed »n Circular Road.

Edwin Murray’s
Also, 300 brls. APPLES just ia—ripe and rosy.

Bookseller and Stationer.

Manufacturers’ Samples.:d from Railway points on
system.
ijgust 22nd to igth, and

Known at the 
immediately ; 
Bride s Hill.

“Nenk,” possession given 
apply R. J. COLEMAN, Me-

july27,eod,tf

G. T. HUDSON
young t$7tîèn*h wartfe Board and
l.odvings in the West End, within 
five Illimité» walk of the Railway Sta
tion. Requires bedroom and eittingroom. 
Reply, stating terms, to X.Y., Telegram

:t«7 ft 148 Duckworth Street
not later than Septem

Don’t miss your opportunity ! 
Our 10 Cent Se»le closes WED
NESDAY. TEN CENTS NOW 
is as good as 15 cents after
wards. Some wonderful bar

gains are to be Had, 

i ROBERT TEMPLETON’S.

Strayed or Stolen,A Message to Mars
FROM ICELAND.TICE ! THE EYEBOWRING BROTHERS, Limited

Telephone, 306.
Reykjavik, July Ijth, 1911, 

ICELAND,
P. C. MARS, Esq.,

Board of Trade Building,
St. John's, Newfoundland,

DEAR SIR:—
We notice from an advertisement in the “ Tradi 

Review” that you are sole agent for the Solignum’
Wharf Worm Destroyer, anti as we are interested ir,
same, we shall feel much obliged to you for kindly in 
forming us where same may be had.

Always pleased to reciprocate, we are,
Dear Sir, yours faithfully,

P. J. THORSTEINSSON $ Co., Ltd.

Is the Window of the Soul. prosecuted, ;29,3i,eodnd, 27th and Septem

Lost, Stolen or StrayedFARES
You either pay a small penalty 

in money now, or a large penalty 
in eyestrain later.

ft wisdom guides your choice, 
we will be pleased to meet you 
in our Optical Department.

It costs you nothing to have 
your Eyes tested.

If the services of a Physician 
is needed we will tell you so.

THE NICKEL
MONDAY and TUESDAY. WANTED-Immediatoly,
Manager Kiely announces the 

Greatest Film success of 
tlie season,

a small Furnished House, situ
ated in good locality, with modem con
veniences. Apply to tins office. a26,tf

THE SPY Help WantedA sensational episode of the 
thrilling Civil War in America.TRIED

We can show you 
THE GOODS, can give 
you THE CUT afld 
STYLE and THE EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP. The 
largest stock of

TAILORING : 
GOODS

in the city. All 
goods UP-TO-DATE. 
Mail ' orders given 
prompt attention. 
Samples and self- 
measuring cards 
sent to any address.

JOHN MAONOER,
Tailor anti Clothier, 891-383 
Duckworth Street. aug82,eod

Cast Up By the Sea
An Experienced Drap-

apply, by letter, to WILLIAM
R. H. TRAPNELL,

Eyesight Specialist, 
St. John's

(X’itagrapb). The patlietic story 
of the missing love letter. er

FRE.W. aug29,tf

Both Were Stung.
A Comedy by the Gaumont 

players.

Picturesque MajorlCtt—A
ten minutes tour to the land of
romance.

Our Own Orchestra —
George IRVING. Ushers. Effects.

Boy, tor Dry
AYRE & SONS, LTD.

A Smart
Goods Store.

aug29,3fn,

Experienced Pants and2 LEADERS Vest Makers ; also, Coat Machinist*. 
Apply THE ROYAL STORKS CLOTH
ING FACTORY, corner Prescott and 
Duckworth Streets. aug29,2fp

A General Servant;
apply, between the hours of 7 and 
*o MRS. 8. E. GARLAND, 27 Bond St. 
_____________________________ aug28,tf

cer for
RAMBLESVICTORIA

THE CASINO
4 cents and At once, General Ser

vant ; family of two ; apply 40 George 
Street, between the hours of 1 and 2, 6

Mon., Tues, and Wed 12 cents Loaf,Id Label.
Tlie Delightful Comedy Offering, 

entitled. A Young Man, as As-
sltant in packing room. Apply C L. 
MARCH CO., LTD, aug28,3fp

One First-Class Black-
Plain BreadA Scheming Pair

Being the mi sad ventures of a
wily tradesman ami hi’s wife. 5 cents Loaf, »ml'h ANGEL ENGINEERING 4 

SUPPLY, Co., Ltd. aug.26,tf.The Cobbler................Jack Rowley
Tlie Cobbler’s Wi(e..Marie Rowley
Tlie Butcher..................... Will Olio
Tlie Baker .................J. J. O’Grady
Tlie Tailorew.....Vivian Densmore
The Milliner’s Apprentice.....-Miw

Made under the best sanitary 
conditions—all new appliances. AGENTS WANTED-

Mule or Female ; salary aM 
Commlaslea. SJ-Also, smart Boys,
between 17 and 19 years of age, for 
light work and collecting. Spare time 
made profitable. J. M. RYAN, ft Co., 
227 Theatre HUI, SL John’s, Newfound- 
end. angl9,3i,#d

iZel THIihsE, He “ VICTORIA”
leads in Women’s Footwear, 
it lias the style and wearing 
qualities of a J3..Q0 Bo,ot.

pmicE-sa.00.

M. J. WALSH.A Mg Crowd el Mea
prefer this Boot to any #3.00 
$3.50 imported Boot.

PRICE-88.se.

v illiams. 
rrels Potatoes, 
is Cucumbers. 
Booking Orders.

Duckworth Street.

illustrated Songs, Vau
deville Features, Moving 
Pictures.

ANYONE, anywhere
can start a mail order btwmeea at home. 
No canvassing. Be vow own boas. Send 
for free booklet. Telit Itw. Heaeock, 
Ê’fiXï LookpvL N.Y, fteelOtU

PARKER & MONROE, LTD ! JOB PRINTING JOB PRINTING Neatly EXECUTED4 New

UNDLANII
OMF’ANY

LBb.bSitoibmmi
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beaver flour*
makes ideal bread and pastry, because 
it is a perfect blend of Manitoba Spring 
wheat and Ontario Fall wheat. You 
don’t need to keep two kinds of flour 
for bread and pastry. Beaver Flour 
makes —a pure, white, nourishing, 
light loaf that “stands up” in the oven, 
and pastry that is crisp and appetizing.
It is more economical than other flours, 
and appeals to all thinking women.

Order it to-day from your grocer.
DBM.ERS—Write for price» on »U Feeds,

Coarse Graias end Cereals. \ !5

TUT.I.TAYLM ce„ LIMITED, CHATHAM, OH.

R. G. ASH & CO., St. John's, S>le Agents it New 
foundland, will be pleased to quote prices

‘ You admit that you have promised 
to marry him, so how can you with
draw from the bond without losing 
your own self-respect and being brand
ed in the neighborhood as a reckless 
coquette ?’

‘ I advise you to put the thought of 
Belcourt forever out of your heart, 
ind marry Graham Prentiss. Your 
morbid feelings will soon grow ca'mer, 
and you will learn to love your noble, 
handsome husband very dearly. H< 
has written me a splendid letter, and 
I have given my consent. Believ 
me, Lynette, all this is for the best.

‘ I grieve that you have been so il 
but change of scene and travel— 
Prentiss informs me that he shall take 
you to Europe for a wedding-tour— 
will soon make you strong and wel' 
a^ain. And your husband’s devotion 
will make you very, very happy.

* I am coming home in time foi 
your wedding, Lynette. Are you not 
glad? I hope you will have Myrtle 
Dare for your bridesmaid--will you?

‘ I have already chosen a wedding- 
gift for you—rthe cutest little watch. 
Fondly,

“ Edgar Page Lewis.”

CHAPTER IX.

Mini's Head and Woman’s Heart, 

f Continued.)
* I write this with deep reluctance, 

for I am aware that it will be a crue' 
blow to your heart. '-Besides, I realize 
that his guilt means defeat to my 
party in the next gubernatorial con
test. It is too late for the party to 
put up another candidate, and the 
opposition will carry the State with 
such a majority as must being a blush 
of shame to the cheek of every Demo
crat in the land.

* Stephen Belcourt is surely guilty 
of the crime of murder, and must 
surely be convicted at his trial, which 
begins, I learn, on the third day of 
November. The evidence against him 
is so conclusive that the trial is not 
likely to occupy more than three dajs 
How terrible to think that on the 
sixth of November—that day when 
he had hoped to be elected to the 
highest office in this State—he should 
be convicted of a murder most foul 
and cowardly—the taking of a feeble 
woman’s life !

‘ Put him outside the pale of your 
thoughts and sympathies, Lynette, or 
think of him only to shudder with ab
horrence at his crime. You know him 
but one week—surely not long enough 
for his deceitful charms and blandish
ments to make an indelible impression 
on your heart.

‘ Graham Prentiss has been your 
devoted lover for six months, and, al 
though I never particularly admired 
the man, I am assured but Uncle Jack 
(who knows him so much better than 
1 do) that he is a most worthy gentle
man in every respect, and calculated 

l.uiband forto make a very desirable
i r

my beautiful little sister.

Mistakes
MayHappen
to yon,—as they do to everyone. 
If you eat too fast, do not masticate 
properly, or take food that does 
not agree with yon, digestive de
rangements are almost sure to eome, 
and indigestion generally leads ' 
to very serious physical troubles.

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

relieve and cure indigestion. They 
have a quick and tonic action on 
the stomach and its nerves, and so 
they give direct aid to digestion. 
They carry away also the indi
gestible matter. With their use 
dyspepsia, hiccoughs,1' bad taste, 
unpleasant breath and flatulence 
disappear. You should be careful 
and remember Beecham’s Pills

Will Right 
The Wrong

Sold Everywhere.
In convenient boxes 25c.

When Mr. Lewis came in that day 
to dinner from the field where he had 
been sowing wheat, Sally Ann Sims 
confided to him that his niece had 
“swounded” when she read hei 
brother’s letter.

‘ I heerd a little stranglin’ gasp o’ 
mis’ry, an’ when I looked roun’ shi 
was failin’ from her cheer down ont 
her face, ’pon the floor. I run an 
turned her over on the flat o’ he 
back, an’ she lay thar white an 
still, like a dead girl. I tell _you 1 
was skeert ; but I wet her face wi 
camphire, an’ slapped her ban’s hard 
an’ presently she kem to an’ opened 
h *r eyes dazed-like.

‘ What ailed ye, lovey ?’ I srz, an 
sh ; looked at me an’ tried to laff ; 
but the nex’ minute she bust out a 
cryin , an’ the tears run down her 
cheeks like rivers. She wouldn’t say 
not a word to me, an’ when I helped 
lier up onto the lounge, she jes’ lay 
-in’ snubbed and snubbed, like a chili 
with its poor little ftelin’s hurt 1 
tell you what it is, John Henry Lewis, 
it’s narves that ails her—narves at.’ 
excitement. An’ if you don’t get 
her outer 'hat room into the fresh air 
ag'in, it’s reg'lar hysterics she’ll be 
havin’ pritty soon.’

• You are right ; and she shall ride 
out to day. The fresh air is all she 
needs,’ he said ; and after a while he 
went up to the girl’s room.

She had left her couch, and wi s 
sitting at the window, gazing wearily 
out at the clear blue sky. Her eye
lids were pink with the tears she had 
shed, and the little handkerchief in 
her hand was sopping wet. On the 
floor at her feel, a crumpled ball, lay 
Edgar’s letter.

• You have heard from your broth
er, my dear?’ he said, and Lynette 
kicked the missive toward him with 
the toe of her tiny shoe.

• Ypu are welcome to read it,’ she 
said curtly.

He smoothed out the crumpled 
sheets, and read them with smiling 
satisfaction.

‘Urn — hum ! Elgar’s a clever 
chap—very cltvir, and gives you good

advice, Lyn. Depend on t, your men
folks know wljat is best for you. Wo
men folk hain’t ro jedgment at all, 
honey. ’

Lynette tossed her pretty head 
with jts mop of golden-brown curls, 
and a'gleam of resentment flashed in 
the brown eyes, so dull from the tears 
she had been shedding, but she an
swered not a word.

‘ Don’t you think Edgar knows 
what’s best for you, honey?’ he con- 

'tiuued anxiously.
‘ Uncle Jack, go away, please. I 

—I—can’t talk to you to-day 1’ and 
she put her little dimpled hand to 
her throat, as if she were choking.

He got up, but his mouth was set 
in a straight, storn line.

* Lynette !" and she started and 
shivered at sound of his sharp voice 
—“ Lynette, you’ve been humored 
like a spoi ed baby long enough. 
Now do as I bid you. When the 
clock strikes three, Black Beauty will 
be around at the gate, and your aunt 
w II take you for a long drive for your 
health. Be ready !’

‘ Yes, sir,’ she answered, with re
bellious acquiescence.

When Uncle Jack took that high 
and; mighty tone of authority, no orn
ât Blooming Meadows ever dared to 
disobey. So at three o’clock Lynette 
was rèady, and Sally Ann escorted her 
downstairs.

After all, the scent of the sweet 
mountain air was pleasant to Lynette 
though she felt it an impossibility to 
talk, and was glad that Aunt Jill gave 
all her attention to driving, sitting up 
glum and taciturn beside the un
happy girl. Thus they drove for al- 
most-three hours.

When they came again in sight of 
the house, the grim old woman ad
dressed Lynette for the first time:

"The doctor says you must take a 
drive every day.’’

The girl, who had sat dike a statues 
all the time, buried in painful reflec
tion, answered simply :

”YjS8."
“But," continued the woman, “1 

have no time to be driving round each 
day, and neglecting my work; After 
this Graham Prentiss will go with 
you.” •

"No, no!”
“He shall. Your uncle says so, and 

you know better than to defy him!"
“Then Vida shall come with us. 1 

won’t go alone, I vow!”
“We’ll see about that, Miss;” and 

flushed and angry, Lynette was hand
ed out to return to her room and look 
forward with dread to the morrow, 
when she must face her betrothed 
again.

It was weeks and weeks since she 
had seen him, but her reluctance to 
the meeting grew stronger every day.

“Itseems as it I were growing tc 
loathe him, instead of learning to love 
him; Oh, Heaven, to be free—to bt 
free of his claim!" she cried, flinging 
wide her arms as if to thrust from 
her invisible bands that were crush
inghef to death.

I,t .gas horrible, horrible, to be 
pronflhed to one man and in love with 
another!

They kept telling her of all the im
provements that were going forward 
at Bonnie Braes for her sake—of the 
new furniture, the new carriage, the 
fine pair of Kentucky carriage-horses 
of the happiness of Graham Prentiss 
and she tried her best to be interested 
in it all ; but, alas, she could not fi 
her thoughts on anyone but Stephei 
Belcourt

She thought of him by day and 
night—her handsome lover, alone ii 
his gloomy prison cell, and of th 
hapless girl they said he had murder 
ed, until her poor brain was almosi 
distraught.

But the slow hours kept creeping 
forward to her wedding-day—that day 
of fate.

“If only,” she said to herself wild 
ly—"if only they would put It off un
til after the trial, something might 
happen to prove his innocence. And 
then—oh, then, if he were not guilty

all the fiends In hell nor all the an
gels in heaven could drive me into a 
wedding with' Graham Prentiss! I’ 
would sooner embrace Death as a 
well-beloved, welcome bridegroom ! ”

The next afternoon the new car
riage and Kentucky horses were at 
the gate, and their master was in the 
parlor, smiling at Lynette. The day 
was rather cool, and she looked 
wonderfully pretty in. a red cashmere 
her best gown of last year. On her 
taper finger shone a new ring, a big 
solitaire, that Graham Prentiss had 
just placed there.

The young man was looking won
derfully well In his faultless new au
tumn suit, and they told Lynette the 
truth when they said that he seemed 
to be the happiest man living. She 
looked at him, so gay. so selfish, and 
cried out petulantly:

“I wish ’ you would not look so 
happy. It—it— makes me almost 
hate you when I think—think of how 
many unhappy people there are in— 
prison!"

She epuid not help the bitted plaint, 
and she did not care for his sudden 
frown.

"Lynette, you are unreasonable. 
How can I help it if people sin anj 
get into prison? Am I my brother’s 
keeper? And who could help being 
happy, beihrothed to the sweetest, 
prettiest girl on earth, and his wed
ding day not threfe weeks off? Don’t 
you see. my darling, that I’m excus
able in my selfishness?”

To be continued.

XA«

: A, J, Herder, B.A.,
Barrisfer-at- Law.

OFFICES :

Renouf Building.

A Royal Smoke 

BENGAL,
Little Cigars

Win immediate favor 
everywhere through their 
attractive Mildness, De
lightful Fragrance and 
High Quality.g JTen for ao 
cents.

CASH’S
TOBACCO STORES.

Cheapest and Best
in the city. 168 tons Best North Sydney Coals, land
ing ex schooner Nina L.

$6.40, sent Home. 
Newfoundland Produce Co.,

Limited. Late Duder’s Premises.

Breech Loading GUNS.
Doiyble Barrel, Top Lever, Snap fore en<l, left 

barrel étibke, 12<ÿ. 30 brl., «10.50, 13.00, 13.50, 
15.50, Iff00, 22.50, 25.00, 27.50, 30.00, 32.50, 
37.50: •

JOGL-30 brl., «12.50, 15.00, 16 50, 24.00.
10G. 36 brl , 835.00.
10G. 40 brl., $37 50.
12G. Single Barrel, 32 in., 85.00, 6.00 ifc 8.00. 
10G. Single Barrel, 36 in., «19.50.
Eley’s, Kynoch's and Winchester Cartridges, 

loaded with Black and Smokless Powder.
Selling hi Lowest Prices.

MARTIN HARDWARE Comp’y.

W1X TISSUES,
The kind that require no heating or 
tying. Can be simply and eecurely 

sealed.

Combination Packets
for 1 and 2 lb. Jars.

4, 7 and 10 cents.

GARRETT BYRNE,
I auglO.tf Booksellerftml Stationer,

THE

LONDON DIRECTORY
(Publish**

E the 
direct with

(Published Annually)
NABLE6 traders throughout 

World to communicate 
English
MANUFACTURERS A DEALERS

,o each class of goods. Besides living a 
complete commercial guide to Loudon 
and its suburbs, the Directory contains 
.lets of

EXPORT MERCHAN
with the goods they ship, and th Colonial 
and Foreign Markets they supp.y ,

STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged nnder the Ports to which they 

e-l «ail, and indicating the approximate 
! wiling» ;

APPLES. APPLES
AUGUST SOila.

landed to-day Ex S. S. “ Alraeriana’

200 barrels BLOOD RED
Our prices will be right.

nugust20 Gà-JfciiC_^R.tj3rïli

APPLES

NEAL.

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES

of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, 
etc., in the principal provincial towns 
and industrial centres ol the l nI’.e i 
Kingdom. •

A copy ol the current edition will lie 
lorwarued, freight paid, on receipt ol 
Postal Order for iAOa.

Dealers seeling Agencies ran advertin' 
- their trade cuds lor £1, jr large adve: 
tisementé troin JE.T.

THE LONDON DIRECTORY Co. Lid
eg, Abchurch Lan*, tendon. F.. C

Elmo ms, mui 11 s. r. it 4 a 1
A

Adams,

Be Warned 
by Headache
It tells of $erioua Derangements of the 

Liver and Kidneys—Try Dr.
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

You can stop a headache with pow
erful drugs. But it is not generally 
wise to do so.

A headache almost always warns 
you of derangements of the digestive 
system,, the liver, kidneys or bowels.

Awaken the liver to healthful action 
by the use of Dr. Chase’s' Kidney- 
Liver' Pills and you not only free 
yourself of headache, but remove the 
cause which will soon lead to more 
dangeydus results than headache.

Pains are the result of poison in 
the system and whether you have 
headache, backache or aching limbs, 
yoh esn be almost sure of relief and 
cure by the use of Dr. Chase’s Kiit, 
oey-Liver Pills. -

They ere wonderfully prompt, as 
well a* definite and thorough in ac
tion,'•You can depend upon them, no 
matter how long-standing or compli- 
eated your case. One pill a dose; 25 
cents * box: all dealers or Edmansun, 
Bates A'Co., Toronto, C

J’k T' .'•« it j»:.

Bovril and Virol
Fresh Supplies by S.S. Rappahan 
ock, August 4th.

*
BOVRIL: *

1 ounce bottles, "* 
°1 2 ounce bottles,]

4 ounce bottles,lj| 
iy 8 ounce bottles, J “ 

16 ounce I Kittles.

VIROL: ;
SMALL,
MEDIUM,
LARGE.

J. EDENS,
Sole Agent for Nfld.

EUROPEANr AGENCY
HOLESALE Indents promptly ex 
ecuteu at lowest cash prices for al 
kinds of ISritiai am1 Continent. 

goods, including
Books and Stationery,
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and Glassware, 
Cycles, Motors and Accessories,
Dnqlery, Millinery and Piece Goods 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery,
Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores, 

etc, etc.,
Commimi/m 24 per rent, to fi per rent 
trade /Henounl* allowed.
Special Quotation* art. Demand. - •
Sample Lose» from £10 upunnl*. 
Consignment* of l’neUter Sold 'on Arro’tn 

I Established 1814.)

WILLIAM WILSON $ SONS
Oah'e “ Amro*tat LemfP
»S AbChurcfi Lane, londan. It

Emma, card
Wills’ Rrange 

Adams, Mary, card,
George’s St.

Adams, Mrs. James, card,
Penny well Rtiad 

Ahy, $trs. Charles 
Ames, J.
Antle, Andrew, retd. 
Andrews, Joseph, card 
Atkins, A. H.,

care Post Office
B

Bragg, Mrs. George,
-care Post Office 

Buman, Miss B.
Bennett, Miss C„ card 
Bennett, Miss Mollie,

Cross Roads
Benson, James 
Benson, Miss Belinda,

George’s Street 
Brien; Toney, Brine St. 
Byrne, S.
Boland, Mrs. J., Water St. 
Bonavisky, Jos.
Brosseau, Mrs. Wm.
Brown, Miss-A„ card,

Water St. West 
Brocklehurst, George,.

care G. P. O. 
Butler, E. J., Mount Scio Rd. 
Bungey, Sarah, card 
Butler, Bella, card 
Blunden, James,

care John Dunn 
,Burke, Miss Mary, retd, 
fierier, Miss Annie, retd.

C
Clarke, John 
Crade, Archibald,

care Newman Benson 
Carroll, James,

Blackhead, St. John's 
Carroll, Mrs. Kate, card 
Campbell, Miss K„ card.

care P. Office 
Christian, Miss Maria,

Monkstown Road 
Cheasson, Flora P.
Carter, Mrs., card

Mount Scic 
Carew, Mrs. John,

South Side
Corbin, W. A.
Conron, Tessie, Water St. 
Congdon, Mrs. Ellen 
Collett, Mrs. Albert,

John Street 
Cook, Miss Lillie, retd. 
Connors, Miss Alice,

LeMarchant Road 
Cornell, Miss lia M.
Ooady, Mrs. J„ card,

Bond Street 
Collins, Miss Bessie,

Bldridge, Harding 
English, May, No. 7 -----  St.

F
Farrell, Mary, Riverhead 
Farish, S. W.
Freeman, H.
French,, Walter,

late Gen’l Hospital 
French, John, St. John’s 
Fnèüdfc xar Miry, <V> r 

Water Street 
Fisher, Mrs. Esther 
Fitzgerald, Miss Eliza,

care G. P. O. 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. John,

late Hopewell, N.S. 
Foster, Miss Alice,

Pennywell Road 
Fahey, Wm., card,

care G. P. O.
6

Gammon, ,K. H.,
’ Hamilton Street 

Greene,. Miss Bride, card 
Greene, Eliza 
Green, Louis 
Gillet, Arthur, George’s St, 
Gossney, James,

care Michael Culleton 
Guild, Chaster, card 

H *
Hannon, Margaret, retd. 
Horwood, R. G,
Hayse, Michael,

Bannerman St. 
Harrtum, Hêdley, card 
Hayden. Laurence 
Hancock. Florence,

late Brooklyn, B.B 
Hannort, Mrs. Jas., card 
Hamilton, Mrs. Joseph,

P. O, Box 350 
Heuradlnè, Miss Bella,

George's Street 
Hennessey, J. H.
Hèaley, Nicholas, Job’s St. 
Hepburn, Wm.
Hewitt, Stephen,

late Bonavista Branch 
Hiscock, Jessie,

Theatre Hill
Hignes, E.
HHlyer, Wm., Power’s - St. 
Higgins, Patience, retd. 
Hiscock, Mrs. Carolina,

The Village
Hinted, Thomas 
Hiscock, John W.
Holloway, Eli John,

care G. P. O. 
House, John, Albert St. 
Howey, A.
Huey, James

Lyon, H. J. H. Pittman, Miss Francis,
Loveless, Miss Lizzie, | Prescott Street

LeMarchant Rd.' Power, Miss Martha,
Lowe, Moses, Water St.

M
Marsh, Miss Josie, West End 
Marshall, Mrs. Wm., card 
Maden, John, Cabot St. 
Mayer, Lizzie, Hall’s Hill 
ittijleyî Mrs. Wm. M„

Pennywell Road 
Milley, Josiah,

late Cape Breton 
Mitchell Mrs. James 
Miller, Nellie, Gilbert St. 
Molloy, John T. •
Moist, Mrs.,

Cornwall Avenue 
Morris, E. H.
Moore, James, card 
Moran, Mrs. John 
Moore, Francis, card 
Moore, Lilly, Moore St. 
Murphy, Mrs. M., Young St. 
Mullins, Wm.,

late Hospital

LeMarchant Rd. 
Power, Ed., Nagle’s Hill

R
Ransom, John
Ryan, P. J., late Grand Falls 
Ryan, Miss Bridget,

— Military Road 
Ryan, Frank, card,

, Water Street 
Ready, Bridget,

Adelaide Street 
Richard, N. F.
Roberts, James. Cabot St. 
Rose, George F.
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ross, Mrs. Chas.
Rogers, Win; J.
Rodgers, Miss Nellie,

New Gower Street 
Robinson, Jennie, slip 

S
Sparks, W. R.

■lessen, Mrs., No. 1 -----  St.
Janes, Mrs. H.,

_____ _ Water Street West
Freshwater RoadlJohnstone, Robert G.

Condon, Mrs. Ellen, j K
LeMarchant Road,Kenuy, James, card,

Coefleld, Miss A. !.. .. _ Cabot Street
Curnew, Wm.

D
Dunne, Lizzie,

Cochrane. Street 
Da we, John, Gower St.
Dawe, Miss, late Toronto. 
Diamond, EH, càre Q. P. O. 
Diamond, John 
Driscoll, Thomas,

, Monroe Street 
Doody, Miss ’Mary 
Dendy, E. M., card 

E
Eddy, George 
Eadie, Mgt. F., card

Kelly, Thomas, card 
Kerrlvan, Wm.,

late Trepassey Branch 
Kelloway, Miss Emily,

Murphy, Michael
Cornwall Avenue 

Moore, James, card 
Murphy, John,

care W. H. Taylor 
Mulcahey, Mrs. Mgt.

Blackhead 
Me

McNally, Dan 
McMinn, Miss 
McCulla, Harold, H„

càre P. Office 
Mclnnls, Mnr. Dr.
McDonald, Wm.
McGrath, Michael,

Pennywell Road 
McMillan, Mr.

N’ —j:
Nadeau, Jos.,

care ip. Office
Neal, Henry 
Norman, E. J„ card 
Noseworthy, Mrs.
Noseworthy, Miss Annie.

Carter’s Hill 
Noel, Gipsom S.
Norris, George,

care GenT Delivery 
Norris, John 
Nurce, Miss Annie,

Balsam Place
0

O’Brien, Mrs. Wfq.,
care JJ. J. McCarthy, 

Gower Street
Oldfield, F. B.
O'Neill, Miss Mary 
O’Leary, Ellen 
O’Brien, Frank,

care G. P. O.

Stanford,’ Benjamine 
Stapleton, Patrick, Lime St. 
Starks, Roland Geo.
Sparks, T. W„ Water St. 
Snelgrove, Patrick,

Power's Street
Shea, James,

-New -Goiter Street
SeviouY, - Mss„ ; r " : -

Hamilton Avenue 
Steed, Miss Nellie,

McFarlane St. 
Smith, D. T., Long’s Hill 
Smith, P.
Smith, David 
Simmonds, Mrs. George

Hamilton Street 
Scott,. Miss Annie D.
Scott, Miss Provie,

: care Samuel Miller

Penqywell Road Peddle,

Parsons, Mr. & Mrs. Herb't, 
Monkstown Road 

Palmer, Ira J.
Parsons, Mrs. A., retd.
Pratt, E. J.
Pater, Miss L.
Pheney, C. T.

Thomas,
Notre ' Dame St. 

Tamble, Ester, Castle Bay 
Taylor, Miss Ellen,

Military Ruad 
Trainer, M., card 
Tuner, D., Pleasant St. 
Tierney, Matthew.

Water Street 
Tobin, Mrs. K„ Gower St. 
Thomas, George 
Thompson, Catherine J.,

card
Thomas, J. A.
Tucker, Mrs. Catherine.

Cross Roads

W
St.

ny
Keating. M„ card 
Kenway, George 
Keating, M. J.
Kelly, John J.
King, John,

^ egre Wm. A. Tilley
Lapp, Chas J.
LeDrew, John, Bond St.
Lee, Miss Bessie,

Pleasant Street

Arthur,
Water St. West 

Perrin, Richard,
,, Long PondPenney, Wm. H„

care G. P. o.
Penney, Mrs.,

The, Parsonage 
Perrin, Miss Annie 
Pittman, F. J. -,
Pike, E. W„

Pennywell Road

Walsh, Miss K„ Field 
Walsh, J. A., card 
Wagg, Albert, Queen’s St. 
Wallen, Ethel, card 
Wakefield, Miss M. Y.
Way, Archibald 
Wells, John, Murray St. 
Whelan, Miss Lena.

New Gower Street 
Wells, Ernest,

care Gen’l P. Office 
Willson, Whitworth 
Wiseman, Miss Julia,

LeMarchant Road 
White, C. J.
White, Mrs. L.
Williams, Mrs. Martha,

Atlantic Avenue 
Wilson, R. D. rwillson, Wm.,

late Millertown

General Post Office, Aug. 26, 1911.
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PRINTING Executed.

Harbor Grace Notes.
jlr Goodlarid, the new Principal of 

the C. of E. tilgh School, and his 
bride, arrived last' week and have tak
en up their residence in the cottage 

victoria Street. School opens on 
tiiursday. ______

Miss McKinnon, who has been en- 
gsged to take chargé pf Victoria St. 
gchool, arrived from Sydney by Sat
urday’» exprès» and commenceed her 
ditties this morning. Both the above 
teachers we welcome to our town and 
trdst that their term may be very 
successful and enjoyable, alike to the 
scholars and themselves.

Mrs. Selby Parsons, iftto with Hr. 
Parsons arrived from Grand Bank on 
Tuesday, Intend leaving this after
noon for Broad Cove, Bay de Verde, 
to visit some relatives whom she has 
not seen for a number of years. Al- 
tfiôugh absent‘from home, Mrs. Par
ses keeps herself well posted in 
bOtnë doinfcf tiÿ thé newspapers, par
ticularly the Telegram, whose rol- 
itillns are always scanned for Harbor 
Gface Notes. About! a month will be 
dpfent with relatives in different parts 
of this bay.

Miss Stirling, the popular principal 
of Spencer College, St. John's, is in 
town oil her annual Visit. She is the 
guest of Mrs. Dugald Munn. Her 
malty friends here are always pleas
ed to meet Miss S. and give her a 
hearty welcome to^ltown.

Mr. Dugald Munn, who bad been on 
the West Coast on a business trip, re
turned by Tuesday’s express. We 
hear that soifle very iknp&rtant busi
ness was awittitite hlS' arrival which 
may be of great benefit to the town 
generally,’

Miss 1*W#, àf St’. John’S, is in triWn 
and Is i1 dWdbn liodge.-

The Regatta Committee at a recent 
meeting ptiWed’ rf' tWhilitiioue vole of 
thanks to the following St. John's 
gentlemen who by their donations 
helped in no small way lo the suc
cess of the Regatta : Right lion Sir 
E. P.iMorris. Hon. R. Watson, Hon. 
D. Montera; W. D. Reid, Esq.. J. vv. 
Withers, Èsq.. John Cormack, Es p 
iQuëeh Aftfiltiftice Co.), dnd Janies 
Parker, Esq.

Mrs. It. SI Milifh and Miss Munn, 
of Braehe'atii will leave shortly for 
Montréal’ wtiere tliéy will spend the 
Winter and’ possibly take up residence 
tlieve permanently. Their friends 
here <HH be sorry to part with them.

MlÉ’ d'ci lis, of Heart's Content, mo
ther df Mr. A. Collis. the well known 
voice’ tYalner and musician, arrived 
last Week and *111 Cémain a couple
of whéélis.

Tlife Port Sautiders brought in two 
whate bn Saturday.

Thé’ potatoes imported by the Agri
cultural Society last spring are of a 
ver/ àtiè quality—large, floury and of 
excellent flavor. The Society are to 
be deSgratulated on the result of the 
experiment.

CORRESPONDENT. 
HaiKof. Grace, Aug. 28th, 1911.

OBITUARY.
MAKGAkET lynch.

THëiie’ passed away yesterday morn-
llig, after a long illness. Margaret 
Ann Poker, relict of the late Joseph 
Mv Lynch. The death of the deceased 
occurred at her sister's residence, 203 
Ne* Gower Street, and in her last 
moments she wae fortified by the 
rite's df Holy Church. She leaves 
6> riiourn her one sister, Mrs. L. I. 
Gearrtn, and one brother. .Mr. Walter 
lit. ^ower, of St. Louis. With a niece. 
Sistifr là. Seraphlna, of the Order of 
Slaters of Charity.

T. J. G BEEN E.
Pi'eHSure on oiir «pace yesterday 

prëtHtitKSd reference to the demise of 
MY. if. J. Greene, which sad event 
occilWea ’ Sunday at his residence, 
Gower Street. Mr. Greene was a 
man' Who was widely known and 
greatly respected and who had many 
frlefl’A’, not alone in St. John's but 
in’many other parts of the Island. In 
hle éàYÂer days 6è filled aH important 
petition- In the office of the late Hon. 
J’ffif. ÿdk, and later and for many 
yeaiNF hëld the one rob* position of ac- 
eethVtan* and confideWfial clerk in the 
Offic# df Messrs. Shifa & Co. Socially 
tif as commercially Mr. Greene
waS’ a favorite and for many years 
hé Ml âttieiê « tfié BéneVùlerit Irish 
Socfetjf, a té# (Sr & fèngthy period 
fdentiS#» himself with1 the St. Vincent 
«e Pauf Soékty. For lèverai years 
»lso he Was secretary of the Regatta 
Committee. MV. Greene married twice, 
his flYit Wife’ being Miss O’Driscoll, 
s fête? of the late Rev. Fr. O’Driscoll; 
*hll'é’ m sééoM Wife was Miss Hack- 
ett, dtfO^AfeV df the late Cffpt. Wm. 
Backet^, frehhlea h« vriddw. Mr; 
Mort GŸSfeiSèV ^ho dofes itoèîneSS on 
water StfeSf, Sister Yhmitfred of the 
Order Sf liférifÿ and several other 
children survive him, to' Whom the 
TefeSiiirf IftiBittlfs its- condolence.

. .-..........
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AND
Mr. Goodlartd, the1 new Principal of 

tbe C. of E. High School, ând fils 
bride, arrived last Week find fiave tak
en up their residence in the cottage 
„„ Victoria Street. School opens on
Thursday.

Miss McKinnon, who has been en
gaged to take chargé of Victoria St. 
School, arrived from Sydney by Sat
urday’s express and comfiienceed her 
duties this doming.' Both thé abbve 
teachers we welcome to our town and 
trust that their term may bé very 
successful and enjoyable, alike to the 
scholars and themselves.

Mrs. Selby Parsons, Who with Mr. 
parsons arrived from Grand Bank on 
Tuesday, intend leaving this after
noon for Broad Cove, Bay de Verde, 
to visit some relatives whom she had 
not seen for a number of years. Al
though absent from home, Mre. Par
sons keeps herself well posted in 
home doings bÿ tfie newspaper* par
ticularly the Telegram, whose col
umns are always scanned for Harbor 
Grace Notes. About a month Will be 
spent with relatives in different parts 
of this bay.

Miss Stirling, the popular principal 
of Spencer College, SÇ John's, la )n 
t0wn on her annual VISU. Sfie la the 
guest of Mrs. Dugald Munu. Her 
many friends here are always plead
ed to meet Miss S. and give her a 
hearty welcome to^fiwn.

Mr. Dugald Munn. who had been on 
the West Coast on a business trip, re
turned by Tuesday’s express. VZe 
hear that some very thpfirtanf Busi
ness was awtfltititf *ï# drrlVâl wffl<&' 
may be of great benefit to the town 
generally.

Miss f-rjV, of* SY. John1* IS id’ tdùftt1 
and is a' gutfiit, it dhlvdbn Lodge.-

The Regatta Committee at a recent 
meeting paifeed1 tf tfifitifitobliS’ Vote Of 
thanks to the following St. John's 
gentlemen who by thêÙ dtihdtibiw 
lielped in no small way to tfie suc
cess of the Regatta: Right’ Hofi Sir 
E. P. Morris. Hon. R. Watsort-, Hon. 
D. MoriBon. W. D. Reid, Esq.. J. W. 
Withers. Esq.. John Cormack, Eaq. 
i Queen IhsuVaiide Co.), dnd JaMBS 
Parker, Esq.

Mrs. R. S. Mdnn and Miss Munn, 
of Braeheati, Will leave shortly for 
Montreal where tfiéy Will Spend the 
winter and possibly take up residence 
there permanently. Their friends 
here will be sorry to part with "them.

Mrs. Collis, of Heart’s Content, mo
ther Of Mr. A. Collis, the well known 
voice trainer and musician, arrived 
last week and *111 fiélnain a fiofiplfi
of wee Its.

The Port Sauttders brou^t in two 
whales on Saturday.

Tie Efentef Tetegntm, St. gfowfwrftafé, Aggwat 29,

The potatoes imported by the Agri
cultural Society last spring are Of a 
very find quality—large, floury and of 
excellent flavor. The Society are to 
lie congratulated on the result of the 
experiment.

CORRESPONDENT.
Harbor Grace, Aug. 28th, tttl.

oBira&t.
margaRet lyVch.

There passed away yesterday morn
ing. after a long illness, Margaret 
Ann Power, relict of the late Joseph 
M. Lynch. The death of the deceased 
occurred at her sister’s residence, 203 
New Gower Street, and In her last 
moments she wae fortified by the 
rites of Holy Church. She leaves 
to mourn her one sisfief, MrS. L. J. 
Gearin, and one brother, Mr. Walter 
M. Power, of St. Louié. With a nieCe, 
Sister M. Seraphina, of the OVd-fir of 
Sisters of Charity.

T. J. GREENE.
Pressure on otir gpace yesterday 

precluded reference to the demise of 
Mr. T. J. Greene, which sad event 
occurred Sunday at hie residence, 
Gower Street. Mr. Greene was a 
man who was widely known and 
greatly respected and who had many 
friends, not alone In St. John’s but 
in many other parts of the leland. In 
his earlier days fié' fille» «fit important 
position in the oflfee <## the late Hob. 
Jak. Fox, and later ifid for nlfiiiÿ 
yearif Held the oneroti# position of aft- 
eoiintant and confldeWAal clefik in the 
offleé of Messrs. Shfia i Co. Gôcïâllv 
as well as commercially Mr. Greene 
wa# a favorite and for many years 
he field «hé* f» tS* BfebefiSfcrit Irtib 
Socfety. an*# for à tengtiiy pbridS 
Identifie» himself wrfb? thé St. Vincent 
de Pauf Society. For Wveril years 
also he was secretary of the Regatta 
Committee. Mr. Greene marrie* twice 
his first wife being Miss ©'Driscoll, 
sister of the late Rev. Fr. O’Driscoll 
«’hile m iééWife Was Miss Hack- 
ett, dangfifrV of the iat# C*pt. Wm. 
Hackett. fitehides htf wt*0w, Mfr 
Mort G'rèCffèV *ho dotes SuMneW on 
Water Sttéèf, Slater A*in«tfr6d 6# the 
Order 6f Mérfiÿ and sfiverSl other 
children strive him, i& tAobS 
telegram extends its, con^ORWie.
— : -•»
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HERB âi# Màâf foists io connection with advertising that most of 
etc#!*SOUtU is desired—be studied carefully by the met- 

chant who étskiê I# reach new customers and to please those he has al
ready gained.

The goods he wishes to advertise most be of (the right hind — THE 
KIND THE PEOPLE WANT — and the price most be of the honest 
bind—good value for good money* Every merchant of course, knows this ; 
hot every merchant doesn't think of it when malting copy for his advertis
ing space. Her# are

Four

fOk TUB MERCHANT TO CONSIDER » l. The Right Geo* ; 
2. Thé Right Medium j 3. The Right Copy ; 4. The Right Time. 
With this combination any merchant or maaufactoMr nay enter the field 
#1 publicity with confidence,

Many merchants who have goods to sell are fearful of investing a dof- 
fâf in making known to the ptibfic the lines of goods they âi# dealing in, 
With the result that much of the goods remain on their shelves for an «de
finite period to the deterioration oi the materials and consequent lees to 
tee owner. This state of things m a merchant's store ought never to be 
heard of; but the fact remains-and facts ar# very Stubborn things. 
There is a way out, however, and we point th# way.

Take a space in the EVENING TELEGRAM*

No trouble will be experienced in unloading the goods from off your 
Shelves that otherwise must remain there for an «definite period.

Try an ad. in The Evening Telegram, THE PEOPLE’S ?PAP£R, 
and watch your business grow.

kW At.
A vhry ptetV Wedfilhg wae sol- 

cmhlzqd ffi thfe Little Bày îelànd
Methodist cfiurcfi fo-day, August 
26th, when Minnie Hfel«TS, éldeSt 
daughter of Mr. Thomall 'ffilstik arid 
Elisha Button, J.P., of New Mel- 
tiotirhe, entered th* bbudk df fidly 
mSArlmdey. Tfie ceremony Whs- ije®- >■ 
formed by the Rev. Ernest B.aih6e,

W6il ^ * thB She'-

wlth bridal veil; and orange blos
soms and carryfiig a shower boqüet 
of white chAatfdns and- roses, dntW- 
ed the church leaning on the arm ot
her father, "fhe strains of the wed
ding march Skilfully plfiyed bÿ Miss 
Florence Morris peklefl forth at the 
bridal party walked up the aisle. At 
the altar, th* groom, attended' by Mr. 
Fred AlSti*. Jr., Vt Iting’s Fdlnt-, as 
best man, met the bride, who was at- 
tendied by her sister. Misa Rbwhtia 
Thistle, and Miss Ethel Scott, of 
Moreton's Harbor, as bridesmaids, and 
Mias Nellie Button, niece of the 
groom, as flower gtti: ilfttifr the cè'fie- 
mony a reception was held at the 
home of tbe bride's father. A large' 
company attended and the usual con
gratulations were offered. The happy 
coufrle left by the S.s. "CljMe for New 
Melbourne, their future home. The 
list of present* was targe and1 show
ed the esteem in which the young 
couple is held. Our best wishes go 
with them and we hope many years 
of married bliss may be their portion. 
—Com.

man-Heinmân Park when the un
known- man confronted them with a 
revolver and ordered them to accom- 
pany him across the adjacent railway 
tradSk. Under threat of death they - 
compiled, fearing to make an outcry, 
but when their assailant was momen
tarily off his guard young Clover 
selzhd & clot of earth and struck the 
man in the face, partially blinding 
him, and he then seized him around 

;ttie neck With both hands and chok
ed him to death. The man carried a 
dark lantern. Hie was about 30 -years 
of age.

Special rots on 
Gas Cooling*

The' joint must hang downwards 
with luf lowest part Well above the 
level of the gaS-tiuriier*. IŸ th* jdltft 
Is t'oo 10tig, laÿ It" flat dtt one df the 
gridiron ShfcVveS With the bfoWtiln'g 
shelf close dver If.

Meat ShrttikS with codkfng, so there 
is no fear of it touching the shelf. If 
preferred, lay the joint on a trivet ,in 
a bakin'g-tin and place this tin on a 
grid shelf, btit many a»VSe no baking- 
tlti, merely the bottom pan that Slips 
in along the floor In the bottom of 
the stove under the burners. If this 
plait la adopted, see that the bottom 
pan is clean, dr gravy or dripping 
will be Spoilt.

If baklhg pàfitrÿ atid roasting at the 
sathe tithe, put the joint on a grid 
shelf beldW the paStry, and the 
tirowhing shelf close above the pas
try, as the latter needs a Sharper heat 
than the' meat.

After the meat IS dotifced it may be 
necessary to turn on more gas for a 
few minutes to finish broWnlng the 
pastry.

Will Fly lotto
fl é|l lk/MÉA306® rW6'

London, Aug. 23-—Lieut. Watkins, 
who is to accompany Dr. Doulas 
Maws on his expedition in quest of 
the south pole, and who is to attempt 
a Anal dash to the pole by monoplane 
packed up his machine and shipped 
it for Australia. Lieut. Watkins is a 
well-known aviator at Brooklands. 
The primary plan of the expedition is 
not only to use the monoplane for a 
dash- to the eolith pole, bUt t* Use It 
for reconnoltering icé humfliockS and 
barriers encountered- It is eb con
structed that it can become a motor 
sleigh or aeroplane by turn*. The 
only motor sleigh which has previous
ly been made to compete With the 
seme kin* of obHditioils is one Which 
is ih the possession of a Russian 
grad* duke who employ* it for tra
versing the steppes.

—i-----whfr.ms-— — w

This is to certify that I have used 
MINARD’S LINIMENT in my family 
for years, an* consider It the best 
Uniment on tbe market. I have found 
ft excellent for honso flesh.

[Signed?
W. 6. PINÉd.

‘‘Woodlands,’* Middleton, N.S.

Mansfield. Ohio. Atig. 24.—An un-
identlfied man was choked to death 
here last nlSht as the result of an 
attack upon the girl companion of the 
man who Mile* him. "Walter Clever, 
a florist, residing near Belleville, and 
Miss Hertèrisé Shafer, tfie daughter 
of Albert Shafer, an "Undertaker, of

In ell ils Forms Can be Cared.
It is quite a dally occurrence to 

hem- persons shy: Ob, what a feeling 
of dïStrèss I hâve after meals, full
ness of the stomach, heaviness an» 
headache, I feel |oo tired to do any
thing. I have no heart to exert my
self, and at times I care for nothing. 
I often have a pain In the pit of the 
stomach, no appetite, my heart beats 
rapidly on the slightest exertion. I 
feel jukt as tired when rising in the 
morning a* When retirtng to bed. My 
sleep If often disturbed, and I often 
aweke with a sense of- suffocation and 
a difficulty of again going to sleep. I 
have to be caheful Of what I eat', an* 
my life seems a veritable burden.

No*-, ft séeme a Shame and a pity 
for persons to be suffering like that 
when it is In their power te get cured 
fiy taking a bottle of Dr. Stafford's 
description A. A sure cure for per
dons afflicted with stomach troubles. 
It can be obtained' at

*A F. STAFFORD & SON,
Dac.kworth St. and Theatre Hill.
Small size, 25 cents; postage 5c. 

extra; large size, 60 cents; postage, 
10c. extra. Mall orders must be ac
companied by remittance.—aug3

Use 4,51» Volts t» Mil.
Negro fihrderer Strnqfles 2S JffflNtes 

in Chafif If** PnfS-ntt 
Penalty at E*#vlfe# Kf.

Bddyville, Ky., Aug. 22. — Oliver 
Locke, e negro wife- murderer, wbtte 
paying the penalty fbr fciW fitting ih 
(he electric chair at the penitentiary 
fiere to-day, struggled 28 minutes ao* 
Anally broke the leather straps tfiit 
fiound his legs and arms.

Two thousand volts of electricity 
had Das*» through his body. The 
âegro toppled to tfie floor a6* exam
ination fiy the prison author ffle# 
Showed that he was reyiving. He was 
again strapped to fbé' chair aWd #,5flb 
more volts were used before life was 
extinct.

FarmeV» sey tfcaf owing to the lsk* 
Of molstpre1 Itt the grass, the past t*6" 
Weeks Of ntor*. fiâttle h'kvfi 6*efi giv
ing at least half the quantity of milk 
(hat they would under normal condl- 
tiose. Th* rate- of last night, little ; 
though It was, was beneficial.

Inauguration of Greatest Legal Bat- 
tie Eref In Virginia.

Chesterfield, W. Va„ Aug. 21.— 
Standing by the side of his gray-hair
ed father, Henry ClBy Beattie. Jit, of 
Richmond, entered a plea of not 
guilty here to-day when' arraigned in 
the Circuit Court on an Indictment 
charging him with the murder of hla 
young wife.

Shortly after 11- o’clock a venue of 
talesmen were empannelled and the 
tedius task of selecting a jury was 
begun.

What was expected to be the 
greatest and most desperately con
tested legal battle ever fought with
in the boWlerX of Vil-glUis had been 
inaugurated: Some of the best Crim
inal lawyers fh tfie State are opposed 
hi the trial. Retained1 by th’e dhfertce 
âfe Hd'rry M. Smith, Jr., who has 
become known as "the lawyer of 101 
murder eases," and Ml Carter, 
equally renowned at the bar. Repre
senting the prosecution are Common
wealth Attorney J. M. Gregory and 
Louis O. .Wendenburg, whose services 
were sought after by the defence it 
IS said fifteen minutes after he had 
been engaged to assist the State by 
the members of Mre. Beattie’s fam
ily, one of whom—Benjamin Owen, 
an uncle of the victim—Is secretary 
to the Governor of Virginia-.

Sought Liberty,
Dim# FftnnH Rpnlh Dut rvtltlu Wain.

California Convict Trie* to Slide Ore# 
Power Wires,

dan Quentin, Gal., Aug. 23.—With 
his prison garb hidden by clothing 
made, from a prison blanket, the body 
of J mutes B. Clifton, a Mfe term con
vict to the state penitentiary, was 
toun’d' to-day d'ângllng among th* 
wires at the top of a power circuit 
pole just outside the prison wall.

With a broomstick and a length of 
rope the man fiad Constructed a slid- 
ihg Steal swinging front'thé wire# 
leading to. the top of‘the prison build
ing. .Some time during the flight he 
labnehed himself on his slide to lib
erty, but 4,000 volts passed through 
hla body, burning out Ms life before 
lie Tfi&ched the pole. Clifton was sent 
to prison from Oakland for the at
tempted murder of a captain of detec
tive*.

There to an old man here at pres
ent from an outport who is after cer
tain officials and who It Is thought is 
demented, ife has an Idea that he Is 
to receive pipers Which will be of 
great Veine to people en-, thé other 
side, and which he says he will send 
to England. He is in falling health 
and the police are keeping track of 
him.
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Here and There. Promotions ONE WAY of KILLING

JUST ARRIVED!Be sate yes here • bottle of SUf- Friday night there was a special 
drill in the Highlanders’ armoury and 
a large muster was the outcome. A 
number of tourists of the Florlzel 
were about and they repeatedly ap
plauded the playing of the pipers. 
The following promotions occurred : 
Lance-Corporals McNeilly, Warren, 
McNeil and Chancey to be corporals; 
Col. Sergt. Robertson was promoted 
from "B" Co. to “A” Co.; Second 
Lieut. Munn to be a First Lieut. ; Sec
ond Lieut. Baird to be attached to left 
half of “B” Co.; Lieut. Henderson 
was posted to the right half; Lieut. 
Morris was advanced to “A" Co. The 
Langmead cup, a very handsome 
trophy, won by No. 3 section and 
competed for during the winter, was 
presented by Mr. Geo. Langmbed. 
Ptes. Dick, Rennie, Langmead, Oke

ford’s Liniment in your home.—auglS,

The Mayflower, which came up from 
Bahia to Sydney and loaded coal 
there for Ooodridge1 ft Sons, left 
Sydney Saturday for this port.

FlorizelPer S. S
REMEMBER !

Special Excursion Train leaves St. John s at 2.30 p.m, Stafford’s Liniment, a genuine rem
edy for poisoned wounds, old sores, 
cuts, bruises, etc.—augl9,tf

Plums, Pears 
Peaches, Apr 
Bananas, 
Oranges, 
Musk Melons.

New York Beef,
New York Chicken,
Celery, Tomatoes,
Cucumbers,
Cabbage, Egg Plant

Also, auolher One Shipment of

PRESERVING PLUMS,
In splendid condition—only 50C. Pcr Basket

Wednesday, going as far as Kelligrews, stopping at intermedi 
ate Stations.

RETURNING Leave Kelligrews at...
do Manuels at.........
do Topsail at.......
do Irvine at..............
do Donovan’s at... 
do Kane’s Valley at 
do Mount Pearl at. 
do Waterford Bridge 9.09 p.m.

And arrive in St. John’s at 9.15 p.m.

S^t=»Cut this out for further reference.

Return Tickets will be issued at One Way First-Class Fare,

BIFLE PRACTICE—Next week the 
men of If. M. S. Brilliant will have 
their annual rifle practice here. They 
will use the old butts at Nagle’s Hill.

"first catch ftu Fly, then holding 
r jt by the scruff of the neck 
L pour a little Elderberry Juice 
down it’s throat’.’ *s

Come to “Weston Cottage” grounds. 
Burton’s Pond, Wednesday, where for 
30c. the CATHEDRAL MISSION 
AUXILIARY will serve afternoon tea 
from 4 to 6. lee Cream, Lemonade 
and other good things extra.—aug29

9.00 p.m
A New Sh ipme

Baby CarriagesPATIENT FOR HOSPITAL.—Yes- 
from Holyrood suffering from throat 
terday Garrettt Besaw arrived here 
and chest trouble. He was taken to 
Hospital by Mr. Ell Whiteway, was 
examined by Dr. Keegan and admit
ted to the Institution.

Marine Notes,
IS NOW ON DI

The - S. S. Cacouna arrived at Pla
centia, Friday, coal laden from Syd- 

and sails
Fruit and Vegetable 

Department.
uey for the Reid Nlld. Co. 
again to-day.

The Almerlana sailed at midnight 
for Havre, France, with general cargo 
from Halifax, and after discharging 
will go back to Liverpool to load for 
aere.

The Rosalind left Montreal at 4 
i.m. Saturday and Is due here at 

noon on Friday.

Ask your Druggist for 
SERRAVALLO’S TONIC 
(Bark and Iron Wine).

Cures:—
ANAEMIA, CHLOROSIS, DEBILITY. 

Delightful taste.

Reid Newfoundland Company
S. B. Pike, Superannuation 180.00Evening Telegram Light-Weight, Fire-proof, 

Adjustable, Inexpensive

These features combined in

C. L. B. LAD ILL.—Private David 
Hackett, of the C. L. B„ is very ill at 

>resent and his friends are anxious 
ibout him. The Battalion doctor is 
«ending him. His friends fear be

$3,150.00
Accountant of Contingencies.

A. W. Martin, P. O., increase $200.01 
W. F. Coady, P. O., increase..
J. Culleton, retired watch

man, P. O. .. .
J. Gillis, pension

PERSONAL NOTESW J. HERDER, 
W. F. LLOYD.

Proprietor 
- Editor.

Mrs. O’Neil, wife of Mr. T; O’Neil, 
vine dealer, who had been spending 
i holiday at Kelligrews with her lit- 
le boy and girl, returned here by to- 
lay’s train.

Mr. Mark Pike, of Steer's grocery, 
vho with his daughter, Flossie, and 
son, Kenneth, spent a vacation at Bay 
'e Verde, returned here by last 
light’s train. They thoroughly en- 
oyed tehmselves.

96.Of The Safe-Cabinet You certainly will want to tak 

bright sunshiny days, and this

nish the finest

TUESDAY, August 29, 1911.

make it the filing device you’ve been looking for.
Your safe is heavy and bulky, cannot hold 

all your valuable papers. A wooden cabi
net is unsafe.

The Safe-Cabinet solves the problem 
We have it in stock

At the Mercy of
the Executive,

WANTED—A Carriage
Blachemllh ; good wages and con
stant employment. Apply to J. C. OKE, 
Prescott Street. aug29,tf

$431.00
Marine and Fisheries.

Dr. A. Campbell, Quarantine 
Officer, increase ..

J. H. Dee, Inspector Herring
and lobster fishery..............

Chas. Way, Harbor Master, 
Hr Breton (increase) .. ..

BABY CARRIAGES an$250.00

720.00 that can be secured anywhere
AT ALL PRICES.

We publish the following extract 
from the Report of the Auditor Gen
eral to show how the people’s money 
is spent, just at the will of the Ex
ecutive, and without waiting for the 
sanction of the House of Assembly. 
This report was tabled last session. 
It will show to some extent how the 
people's money Is at the mercy of the 
Morris Executive in spite of the Audit 
Act:
Salaries Not Provided for, Increases 

and Pensions.
As ’none of these expenditures have 

been provided for by Legislatures, 1 
have disallowed them and the sums 
paid on account thereof remain as a 
liability of the several departments 
issuing cheques therefor to the Bank 
of Montreal until such time as they 
may be provided for by Supplement- 
yar Supply:— r

Pensions.
J. B. Wheeler, Musgrave Hr. $180.00
E. Murray, Hr. Main............ 300.00
H. P. Shortis............................ 433.-00
G. Tuff..............................................440.00

WEDDING ANNOUNCED. — The 
wedding of Miss Kitty Flynn, daugh
ter of Prof. D. A. Flynn, and Mr. W. 
'. Bellamy, youngest son of W. Bel- 
amj’. Esq., Superintendent of the An
do-American Cable Co., Heart’s Con- 
ent, will take place at Grand Falls 
,n Monday morning next, Sept. 4th.

lOO.Oi

Train Notes Ü. S. PICTURE & PORT$1,070.00 FRED, V. CHESMAN, AgentPublic Works.
J. Kent, Office.............. ...
W. Pippy (increase)..............
Hy Hiscock..............................
Mrs. E. R. Carneil, allowance 
Dr. L. E. Keegan, Physician

Penitentiary..........................
P. Costello, Attendant Lunatic

Asylum....................................
Dr. N. S. Fraser, Consulting 

Physician Gen'l Hospital .. 
Miss Haunaford, Matron (in

crease) ...................... ....
Miss Southcott, Supt. of Nur

ses (increase).....................
Ed. Taffe, Attendant (in

crease) ...................................
Hy. Tucker, Messenger (in

crease) .. ,...........................
Agriculture and Mines. 

Miss O’Mara, Secretary to Cu
rator Museum......................

D. Thistle, Inspector Timber
Limits.............. ... .. .. .. ..

J. Gleeson, Assistant in Mu
seum ........................................

A. G. Snelgrove, Assistant in
Museum ..................................

A. Bayley, Assistant in Crown 
Lands Office ........................

The west bound express arrived at 
'ort aux Basques at 3.45 a.m. to-day. 
The local arrived here at 12.50 to- 

,ay with a number of passengers.

$200.00 Complete House Ft
84.00

400.00
100.00

WEAK, TIBED»& 
NERVOUS MEN Ashamed of Eating100.00

260.00
should send for a Valuable Pamphlet, explaining 
low all Nervous and Organic Dcrangemenls,Vari- 
cocelc, and its subsequent genito-urinary troubles, 
ran be successfully treated without the use of 
Stomach Medicines or Electricity. The method is 
easy and pleasant, and will effect a perfect and 
permanent cure. The pamphlet is revised and in 
progress with the most advanced researches 
of the subject, together with hundreds of recent 
testimonials showing successful cures. Sent in plain

Primitive Tribes Have Curious Ideas 
About Taking Food.

In some primitive tribes eating is 
regarded as-something fto be ashamed 
of. Karl von der Steiner, the cele
brated explorer, was looked upon as 
a very ill-bred person by the natives 
of South American forests because he 
ate in the presence of others. The 
iriginal ground of the shame assor
ted with eating is a fear of evil 

;plrits. The feeling of shame is not. 
nborn in mankind and it assumes 
ery different forms in different re
gions. A remnant of the superati- 
ious fear connected with the act of 
aking food appear in the ejaculation 
Prosit!" which, in Germany, is re- 
igiously uttered by the companions 
>f a man who Is about to have a 
irink. This Latin verbal form, the 
ieneral meaning of which is “may it 
>e beneficial,” is now understood sim- 
>ly as the expression of a wish that 
he drink will agree with the drink- 
;r’s constitution, but ft originally 
onnected the hope that the drink had 
tot been bewitched.

These statements are made by a 
writer in Hygeia, who adds thta the 
livision of labor between men and 
women was originally, and still is 
-mong primitive peoples, much more 
sharply defined than it is at present 
:n civilized countries. This sharp di
vision of labor brought about a sep
aration at meals. The Esquimaux 
have separate dishes for the two sex
es, and a man would be deeply asham
ed to eat with women. It is possible 
hat the decoration of plates and 
;ups was designed to serve as a coun
tercharm as well as an ornament. 
When the fear of demons had passed, 
the custom of eating In private with 
that fear inspired was sometimes 
naintalned by force of habit, so that 
eating in public came to be regarded 
as a shameful breach of good man
ners.

300.00

LET US HELP YOU60.00

bO.OO

EVERY INST 
GUARAN"

>st free. N.F. NORTON. 59 
me, London, England. Over 
>us success. Advice Free.

sealed envelope,
& 60 Chancery

30.00

Whereabout of Master 
piece is Still a 

Mystery.

$300.00

450.00
$1,353.00

Get for them one of ourColonial Secretary’s.
M. F. O'Toole, Magistrate, Hr.

Main-, Increase .. .. ..
L. Parsons, Turnkey, Harbor 

Grace Gaol, increase .. ..

750.00

Shesley VPARIS, Aug. 24.— The mystery ol 
he disappearance from the Louvre ol 
^onardo Da Vinci’s great painting 
Mona Lisa," popularly called by the 

French “La Joconde,

'50.00$250.0$

1.020.0C46.00

$3,270.00 appears more 
impenetrable than ever this morning 
The only thing definitely establlsh- 
,d as the result of yesterday's in- 
estigatlons is the fact that the pic- 

:ure disappeared between the hours 
if 7 and 8.30 o'clock Monday morn-

$296.00
Customs Department

A. Crocker, Clerk of Regist
rar of Shipping...................

T. Hr.ll, Night Boatman ..
R. D. Cave, Tidewaiter .. ..
L. Daly, Tidewaiter...............
T. Lockyer, Tidewaiter .. .. 
C. Warren, Tidewaiter .. ..
J. Hogan. Tidewaiter..............

Thees Tidewaiters are stat
ed to be “acting,” but as a 
matter of fact these men are 
acting in the place of officials 
who are on the permanent 
sick list.

At Wesley Church tllgllMl Mill
1600.00 At Wesley Church last night a 
420.00 _ United League Service was held, in 

which the Rev. F. R. Matthews, B.A., 
was assisted by Rev.- Dr. Rogers. The 
service Included a duet by Misses G. 
Nicholls and L. Taylor, an address 
by Rev. F. R. Matthews ; a solo by 
Mr. W. K. Peters ; an address by the 
Rev. J. W. Bartlett on India; Mrs. 
Cockerhan sang and Miss Vincent 
and Young gave a duet, and the Rev. 
Dr. Rogers pronounced the Benedic
tion.

NEW POTIn Red, Grey or White. Sizes to fit

390.00 Children and Misses, all Coat make, buttoned up in front, Extra , lioioo Si
390.00 Not the faintest clue has been dis

covered in spite of the united efforts 
of sixty of the smartest detectives in 
Paris and all the Museum staff. It 
!s one of the hardest cases in the an
nals of criminal investigation, and 
the search is being continued with un
remitted zeal. To facilitate this the 
museum will be closed for three 
days. No one will be admitted on 
any pretext whatever, except the pol
ice officials.

Various hypotheses were advanced 
last night, weighed and examined in 
turn, and finally rejected for lack of 
evidence. The concensus of opinion, 
however, was that the picture has not 
left the building, but Is hidden in one 
of the innumerable recesses. All the 
gate keepers are positive that no such 
package as the picture would have 
made was taken out of the museum.

Yesterday all persons present on 
Monday were again subjected to a 
searching examination by Magistrate 
Drloux, but nothing further was 
brought to light. M. Bertillon took a 
number of photographs of the frame 
and the paper packed around the 
frame to prevent dust from penetrat
ing between the /rame and the paint- 

whlch

Just lari-390.00
390.00

160 barrels CHOICE Nil
CECauiR.tf

Sixty Years on tThese Coats will make the Children feel comfortable during the 
cool evenings, and would be a dainty substitute for heavy coats for 
school wear. and has not given a poor ( uf 

That is the recommendation <HAVE YOU TRIED

Morris & Company’s 
Canned Meat Products?

SEE WINDOW ‘Golden Pheas
MILLEY The best 00C 

OUR MOTTO
TAKING ROUND TRIP.—Mrs. Fitz

patrick, wife of Capt T. Fitzpatrick 
of the s.s. Portia, takes the round 
trip on that ship, accompanied by her 
daughters, Misses Lucia and Molly 
Fitzpatrick. Molly will join the party 
at Placentia, where she has been 
spending a vacation.

Cost is forgottei

Ask your Grocer for
Telephone 71 I Agent

MORRIS’ THOUGHT REing, pieces of were found 
strewn about close to the spot where 

discovered. TheseCooked Corned Beef, Better Days 
And Comfort

Can foretell the d 
your property may 
are aware of this ; 
for the disaster by ii 
you not so insured 
rates and strongest < 
ness and liberality 
are well known.

the frame was 
will be examined under the micros
cope for finger prints. The Popular London Dry Gin isWhite, Red and Gold Label. • special nuuuurr a special nmutFollow a change from, coffee 

to well-made
VimiXTSUTDIED. if ippourmuT

There passed peacefully away this 
morning, at 9.15 o'clock, Mary Ann, 
(Minnie) the darling child of Robert and 
Elizabeth Ryall. ag-d 20 years and 4 
months. Fanerai will take place from 
her father’s residence, Hayward’s Av
enue. on Thursday, at 2.30 p.m. Friends 
and acquaintances please attend without 
further notice.

POSTUMOnce Tried Always Used TO HAH.There’s a Reason « fflJHCC OF Will* JOHNSON Il JACKSON, St Jobs’s, 
Resident Agent

D. <X ROBUN, Toronto
Oumllw Agtwt

Office ; corner Dm

REID NEWFOUNDLAND
COMPANY

SOLD BY CHEMISTS, GROCERS &SUNDRIESMEN EVERYV

I 3 a Q0C30
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Tie 20*.

JUST ARRIVED, BY "FLORIZ
a,ooo PAIRS

Men’s, Women’s andAc rasa the 
71 ^ from me 

Use» an umuir- 
mi ried woman 

I about fifty yeata 
Hi old. who has re-

cently been 
v. obliged by Ill 

*3f * health to give up 
a clerical posi- 

wti tk* which she
has held for 

23 ' _v?-§i$ thirty years.
Xatnrally. she 

is appalled by 
the amount of time which she finds 
awaiting her disposal, and scarcely 
snows how to while away the six
teen waking hours that must be got
ten rid of every day in some way or

cards of the

Think how much more happiness
the man who knows the different bird

Children’s BOOTS,calls can get out of a walk in the

nothing hot a jargon of meaningless
Ttrsf cotei»*tJTy. then holding At Prices that were never known is :ht city before.

And if you want to get your Footwear at half price 
and the best value for your money call

In a suggestive little book on "how 
to live on twenty-four boars a day." 
a well-known English essayist ad
vises the man who simply enjoys in a 
general way listening td a concert to 
multiply his enjoyment by making 
himself familiar with the construc
tion of the orchestra- The result, he 
promises . would be that, "instead of 
a confused mass, the orchestra would 
appear to you as what it is—a mar
velously balanced

At The White Shoe Store,A New Shipment of

Baby Carriages and Co-Carts Ml sad Mfi wafer Street
aoglf.tf S. B. KKS.NEK. Proprietor

FOR MAKING SOAPorganism whose 
various groups of members have each 
a different and an indispensable func
tion. Too would spy out the instru
ments and listen to their respective 
sounds. You would know the gulf 
that separates a French horn from an 
English horn, and you would perceive 
why a player of the hautboy gets 
higher wages than a fiddler, though 
the fiddle is the more difficult in
strument- Too would LIVE at s pro
menade concert, whereas previously

other.
IS NOW ON DISPLAY. FOR WASHING DISHESI was sitting on her varandah the 

ether evening just at twilight when 
he stars were beginning to come out. 

and with more animation than I had 
seen her show since her illness, she 
pointed out several of the different 
stars and constellations to me.

“You understand astronomy?" I 
said.

She sighed. “A very little. I wish 
I knew more, for it gives me so much 
pleasure. When I am stronger, 1 
Mnk 1 shall try to study it. I can t 

regret enough that I didn't l:arn 
more about botany and zoology and 
'll the arts and stirpes in my yooth. 
for every bit of knowledge would have 
been one more interest m life to me 
now. when i need interests so much." 

Knowledge means interest 
Interest means a full life.
A full life means a happy one.
How many people take a lifetime 

to learn these simple equations.
And how many people never learn 

"them at all.
Any interest, however trifling, adds 

happiness to life. I know a man who 
has to travel a great deal by automo- . 
bile, who finds great diversion in j 
learning to identify the different ! 
states by the colors on the number ;

TRUEFIT 1
Means what it says if yon bay one of oar ^

REGISTERED BRAND SUITS. M

for sorrow; want
roewswBcnKSWs
CLOSET* DUMB ETC

E.W.GILLETT Calm THIS BRAND is designed with vent in hack 
seam, S. B. Vest and peg top Pants, and is 
very popular with ail classes.

OUR SUCCESS with these new models, 
packed in stock boxes, is so great that we are 
compelled to build a new Factory so a» to in
crease our outpdC*

Sy-Ask. jeer Dealer for

TRUEFIT, AMERICU8, 
FITREFORM, PR06RE8S, 

STILERFIT, THE NODE,
8. 11, ETC.

» helexale only.

THE NEED. CLOTHING FACTORY,
Limited,

225 and 227 Duckworth Street

TORONTO-ONT
MONTREALWINNIPEG

lor trimming fishing vegetables- on
and one for general use.

You certainly will want to take the Baby out these 
bright sunshiny days, and this store is ready to fur
nish the finest

moistenedThinly sliced 
with mayonnaise and placed between 
buttered slices of bread make excel- 
ent school sandwiches.

i looking for. 
cannot holt^ 
ooden cabi- BABY CARRIAGES and GO-CARTS To keep a hat on straight with thin 

>air place a small piece of tulle or 
tiling across the top of the bead be- 
ore pinning on the hat.

that can be secured anywhere. WE HAVE THEM 
AT ALL PRICES.

problem

Grind a handful of sunflower seeds 
rod give them to the canary. Th< 
>irds relish the little tender pieces 
.hat are found among the seeds.

y. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT Company,
Complete House Furnishers.

A delicious salad is made of ba- 
lanas cut in slices, dipped in mayon- 
taise, rolled in minced nuts and 
served on white lettuce heart leaves. CHEAPWomans Power

Pianos & Organs An effective scarf for a hall iabk 
nay be made of lin<n crash with a 
igure embroidered on each end of the 
same design as the paper on the wall.

Over Man UNDERWEAR & HOSEAn excellent household remedy for 
burns is olive oil or vaseline. The 
great thing is to exclude the air from 
he burned surface, and this the oil 
vill do.

the wide world •*"T

FOR THE HOT WAVEiosec the power to sway the heart of

EVERY INSTRUMENT 
GUARANTEED.

kr good looks, her attractiveness, her amiability
and her power and prestige as a woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y. 
the assistance of his staff of able physic" -as. has prescribed for and cored 
thoiMsnrtir of women. He has devised a successful remedy for woman 
menss. It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is a pc 
«ptcifc for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, 
«tes, strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No fisses* dealc 

advise yon to accept a substitute ■ order to make a little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG. 
SICK WOMEN WELL.

which shouldFor washing window 
be done wh€n the sun is not shining 
m them, use warm water with a 
able spoonful of kerosene added to 

?ach pail of water.

ill sii2s. cnly 35 cts. garmentMen's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers

Men’s black and Tan Cotton V- Hose, only 13c. and 17c pair.
Women's Black and Tan Plain Cotton Hose, guaranteed fast, only 13c. and 

29c. pair.
Children's Black Rib Cotton Hose, sizes: 3 inch to *Vi inch, only 10 to 

He. pair.
Children’s Tan Rib Cotton Hose, sizes: 5 inch tr 9U tech, only lie. to 15c. 

pair. These Children's Hose are guaranteed "o be fast colours, as their 
thousands of wearers can prove. The Tan lios- a - first quality and 
the Blacks are seconds.

Women s Short Sleeve White Cotton Vests, assorted si. les. all good fitting 
garments, at 12c., ISc., 20c., 25c.and 27 eacii.

Women's Long Sleeve White Cotton Vests, Buttoned Fronts, only 30c. and 
37c. each.

Children's Short Sleeve White Cotton Vests. 2» inch to 2? inch, lie. to 13c. 
each.

Boys' Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers. 24 to 32 inch. 32c. to 40c. garment.

Women's Short Sleeve and Long Sleeve White Woven Cotton Corset Covers, 
at 22c_ 27c. 35c. 38c. and 4vc.

Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose. job. at 25c. pair.
Women's Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, short legs, to good wool cashmeres. 

Regular 35c. to 40c. pair, only 22c. pair. Magnificent assortment to 
choose from in Women's Black. Tan. Vieux Rose and Myrtle, Lisie 
Thread and Cashmere Hose, asserted prices.

Women's Coloured Striped Cashmere Hose in the very newest styles.

'• Ed

it" her. a slice or :wo of bread is 
left from a meal do not put into the 
bread box to be forgotten, but cover 
>ver in a dish and use for toast at the 
next meal.

ehesley Woods
Household Notes pen tine may be placed in drawers u 

keep away moths Ripe persimmons now appearing ir 
the fancy fruit stores are sometimes 
mashed and stirred into plain ice 
'ream just before it is packed for the 
last freezing.

There is no more efficacious way of 
removing finger marks from wood
work. window panes or porcelain than 
by. whiping them with a cloth moist- 
ned with kerosene.

A scratch on polished furniture car 
be almost obliterated by rubbing 
vigorously with linseed oiL

An nance of Sour equals four level 
table spoonfuls. —15th.

NEW POTATOES A table of weights and measures 
typewritten and framed under glass 
should be hung in every kitchen.

A tablespoonful of extract will fist 
or a quart of any mixture.

Exlrm chaire Steele.
Potatoes should boil slowly to pre 

vent the skins from curling off.Just landed to-day, August 15th, Allow from four to six eggs tc 
each quart of milk in making a cus
tard to be turned from the mold. despatch160 barrels CHOICE NEW POTATOES

CEORCE NEAL.
London Aug. 23.- 

the Times from P<
‘’hinese Gove mm: n 
of the British Government is taking 
measures to restrict the importation 
of opium. The entry of uncertified 
radian opium through Hong Kong is 
:>ermitted only in limited quantities 
and after January 1st. 191*- Persian 
apium 'will be excluded. No Indian 
opium is permitted to enter Man
churia* or the Provinces of Shansi or

Polish windows with paper instead 
of cloth to avoid lints and streaks. To take disagreeable medicine, eat 

one or two cloves or hold ice in the 
mouth until the tongue 6 chilled.Thick blotting paper under doillies 

arm prevent hot dishes from marking 
the table.Sixty Years on the Market

and has not given a poor Cup of^Tea yet.

After washing a lamp chimney, pol
ish with dry salt to make the glass 
brilliant and prevent it from crack
ing.

To kill burdocks, cut off close to 
the ground and pour a little gasoline 
on the roots.

>ats for

For Underwear and Hose of all kindsA table spoonful of water or milk 
should be allowed for each egg in 
making an omelet.‘Golden Pheasant’ Tea. AND AT ALL PRICES,

Psoriasis
Allow two level teaspoonfuls of 

bating powder to each cup erf flour 
when no eggs are used. HENRY BLAIR

SLATTERY’S
A few pieces of gum camphor kept 

in the boxes in which silver is |>acked 
m wrappings will prevent its turning 
dark.

•All Over Body
will be sold.The best 60c. Tea that has been or ever 

OUR MOTTO - _ _ - Most dreaded ef akin
Cest is forgotten, but Quality remains. A piece of fungus, broken from an 

old tree, is a splendid buffer for ma
hogany furniture.

Ointmentcured by Dr. Chase'
To get the full nutriment from a 

potato, it should be cooked in the 
skin, as valuable food salts lie just 
inside the covering.

Psoriasis is s sort of chronic ecsema.

J. B. MITCHELL The itching it causes is almost beyond
endurance, and It is usually

Blotting paper saturated with tur- But this caseP. ». Box "dered incurable.Telephone 711 Agent.
proves that Dr. Chase’s Ointment k a Wholesale Dry Goods Housein tpite of the doctor’s predie-Salt thrown into the oven imme-

THOUGHT REAUER somethingdiately after been
Mrs. Nettie Massey. Consecan, Ont.burned in it will make the objection writes,—“For five years I suffered WE OFFER to our Customers, the Trade 

and Outport Buyers, this Spring, the best select
ed Stock of Dry Goods of all kinds—American 
and English—yet put on the market.

See our Stock of Fleeced U nderwear. Muslins, 
Embroideries and Dress Goods before purchas
ing elsewhere

able odor less noticeable. with what three doctors celled paor-
Can foretell the diy or the hour when 
your property may bum. Most people 
are aware of this and make provision 
for the disaster by insurance. Why are 
you not so insured ? I offer the lowest 
rates and strongest offices. The prompt- 
nz-wt and liberality of my’ settlements 
are

They could not help
if any one offer-one of them told-----------_ - -

ed to guarantee a cure for $50.00 tc 
keep my monev as I could not be 
cured. The disease sprmd all over 
me, even on my face end heed, and 
the itching and burning was hard to 
hear •! used eight boxes at Dr. 
Chu,'. Ointment, and I am glad to 
aay I am entirely cured, not a sign 
of a sore to be seen. I can hardly 
praise this ointment enough.’ «

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, SO eta. a box, 
eB dealers or Bdmaaaon, Bates k Co,

powder excellentTooth
You Want Rub it on with acleaning jewelry.

CLARET nail bruch and then rinae off with
I SKOAL WMMtt
ir ippourmar scalding water.

«Sampler's name 
Eatab. 17*. C

When a window is difficult to raise, 
pour a little melted lard between the 
frame and casing and pat a little, 
also, on the cord.well known.

PERCIE JOHNSON Insurance Ast W. A. SLATTERY, Slattery Build’g,
PucUorth and Georçe's Street—near Çiî» Hall

D. O. ROBLINTO HJUk
HE HUM* OF «U» Agent for Ctffl4t

There should be threeT O 1*0 N T O
scissors in the kitchen,J. JACKSON, for dk-Duekworth and Pnecott Street*.

: .■

MILIEU S

S1 EATS DIRT.V

SOLD 5* .TEW
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The Evening Telegram St. John

More Pay for
Special Evening Telegram,

LONDON, To-day.
There are qpidences recently of 

much discontent among the London 
police over their pay and because of 
the heavy Work Incident to the Coro
nation and labour troubles. The 
Home Secretary, Mr. Churchill last

A Corset

in t?llS the SLlV\ ------------- -

A Horrible Heed.
Special to Evening Telegram.

THOlitASTON, Me., To-day. 
Grief over the death of his Wife let 

Edward Bennett, a graduate of Oxford 
University, to' murder his three child
ren and commit suicide.

Irish ChancellorIn addition to the higher grade 
goods the following well-known are 
always in stock

Trophy, 75 cents. 
Monarch, 75 cents. 
Star, 75 cents.

Special Evening Telegram.
LONDON,

Marshall Brothers
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Police.

of
London 

because of 
Coro

of the com- 
the police and 

of the demands 
to increase 

to receive an 
a day, Sergeants 

other ranks accord-

wife led 
Oxford

Splendid Present.
In the chaflel of thé Presentation 

Convent, Hr. Grace, is a beautiful sil
ver lamp manufactured by the Messrs. 
Smith of Wicklow Street, Dublin, and 
presented recently to the ladies of the 

lèônvent by Hon. J. D. Ryan. It bears 
ifhb inscription—“Ora pro Rev. John 
O’Connor” Who was parish priest of 

! Carbdnear tor many years. He dlso 
did duty at Harbor Grace. The de
ceased clergyman wàl also an uncle 
Of Hon. J: D. Ryan. This beautiful 
present hangs facing the altar and 
the magnificent oil painting of the 
Crucifixion done by the late talented 
R6V. Mother Superior* of the Convent.

Br«d#aii

Fires Horning Still.
Despite the shower of rain which 

was experienced late last night the 
fires on the South Side Hill kept 
burning, that over Gun Cove illumin
ating the horizon for a long while. 
The police were at work at the fires 
all night, as they have been since 
Wednesday night, and some of the 
men are pretty well used up.

Last night the Reid Nfld. Co. re
ported the fire west of Bishop’s Falls 
as being nearly extinguished, though 
the men of thé A. N. D. Co. and Albert 
Reed Co. were still on the alert. The 
fires near Catalina were still raging 
lagt night and the people were en
gaged making firebreaks to.conserve 
their property.

Guards’ Races
and Swimming

An interesting one mfle race will be 
held by the members of the Methodist 
Guards on LeMarchant Road to-mor
row evening at 7 o'clock. This will 
be for the championship of the brig
ade. Last year it was won by Herb
ert Coultas, who received a silvei 
cup. The swimming race for the 
championship in this respect will 
take place at 3 p.m. to-morrow at 
Long Pond. Ralph Herder was the 
winner of this last yéar and was also 
the recipient of a beautiful silver cup.

Lightning Hits Man 
and Cures Neuritis.

Bedridden a Year, Policeman, Felled 
i by Bolt, Finds Himself Suddenly

Well.
Philadelphia, Aug. 22.—An aston

ishing cure is said to have been el
ected yesterday when lightning 

struck Policeman Wm. Lambert, 50 
years old, of 0206 Buist Avenue, and 
rid him of neuritis, with which he 
tad been afflicted and bedridden 
for a year past. His condition was 
such that a pension had been recom
mended for him and he was to be re
tired. v

Lambert was in bed when he heard 
iis little daughter scream. He stag
gered down the stairs. As he reach
'd the front door he found her crying 
from being struck by a baseball. As 
le stood in the door an electrical 
itorm began. A flash of lightning is 
said to have struck and blinded him. 
He fell to the floor, lying there until 
iis wife came to assist him. He 
bund that he did not néed her help, 
irose, put on his clothes, walked to 
he police station and reported for 
luty.

New Article

Springdale Street 
Commercial School.

The Springdale Street School Com 
mercial Department re-opening ap
pears on our front page to-day. This 
school is doing good work in securing 
good positions for its pupils.

The following is a copy of Superin
tendent Blackall s report of the school 
for the year:
Springdale Street Commereliil School, 

July 8th 1911
On this day I made a surprise visit 

to the school, and’ spent the day in 
visiting the several classrooms. I 
found 299 pupils registered, and 202 
actually present. Since my last viSt 
the building has been miiCh improved, 
the whole of the interior artistically 
painted, and a steam heating appar
atus installed. I understand that 
Mr. John Browning and certain of his 
friends had the painting done at their 
own charges. The whole of the build
ing is kept satisfactorily clean. The 
rooms are well ventilated, well light
ed and well furnished. The general 
effect is very pleasing, and the Board 
of Education has the satisfaction of 
feeling that it has a well appointed 

Electric Restorer for Men and well kept building—one of the
Phosphonol restores every nerve in the boay , best in the country. The sanitary of-
-------------------- to its proper tension ; restore. 1 -

lecay and all sexual

BY FATHER CURRAN.
An article on Ibsen by Rev. Fr. 

Curran will appear in the September 
number of the Catholic World. It 
will be continued in October. Father 
Curran’s well-known literary ability 
coupled with the erudition he pos
sesses will impel many all over the 
United States and Canada as well as 
Newfoundland to peruse this article.

Germany Now Has 
Labour Troubles.

Berlin. Aug. 24.—Labor troubles 
are making their appearance at many 
points in Germany, and the general 
belief Is thaf the men have become 
discontented with their present con
ditions since the strikes on the Brit
ish railways. The cigar workers are 
discussing what they call inadequate 
the rate of wages paid to them. They 
hope to secure some concessions from 
their employers without the necessity 
of a strike.

The dockers of Bremen to-day de
cided to refuse to unload British ves
sels on which strike-breakers are em
ployed. The Saxon employers of 
metal workers have decided fb lock
out 60 per cent, of their men on Aug
ust 26.

-------- ;—,——-------- 1 proper tension ; restores
dai and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
veakness averted at once. Phoaphonol will 
nake you a new man. Price *3 a box; or two lot 
(5. Mailed to any address, The Soobell Drue 
Bo., St. Catherines, Ont. *

Rescued From Niagara 
Falls,

Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 24.—Wal
ter F. Marck, 25 years of age, an un
married man of Buffalo, was yester
day afternoon prevented from throw
ing himself over the Falls after he 
had made an unsuccessful attempt to 
blow out his brains while standing 
knee deep in the American rapids, 75 
feet above Prospect Point. Fully 200 
tourists and residents of the city 
witnessed the daring rescue, which 
was effected by John Blessing, a trol
ley car conductor.

Dr. de Van’s Fèmale Pills,
A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 

till Is are exceedingly powerful in regulating the. 
generative portion of the female system. Refuse 
all cheap imitations. Dr. de Van’s are sold at, 
>5 a box, or three for $10. Mailed to any address. 
The Scobel) Drug Co., St. Catharines, Ont»

Personal.

An Unknown Race.
New York, Aug. 25.—A race of 

people who have never before held a 
white man or an Indian has been dis
covered in the Arctic régions of Brit
ish Columbia-Éy V. Stonanson, lead
er of the American? museum scien
tific expedition, which left here In 
April, 1908, according to a letter re
ceived from hifn to-day.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURBS 
COUPS. Etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuddister and their 3: 
children who had been spending a: 
short; vacation with their relation; 
Mr. Edward Walsh, Petty Harbor Rd.; 
left by Sunday's expfiess for their 
home at Melrose after spending ai 
very enjoyable holiday.

Mr. Nicholas J. McDonald returned* 
yesterday from Bay Bulls after spend-; 
irig a pleasant holiday of two weeks' 
with his cousin Capt. John Gatheralli 

Mrs. Frank Gushue and children re-? 
turned yesterday from Torbay wherej 
she spent a very pleasant holiday.

Mr. Wm. Vett, formerly foreman! 
baker with Mr. J. B. Ayre, but whol 
has resided for the past 18 years in,' 
Boston, arrived here with his wife by1 
Saturday's express. Mr. Vett who is 
doing well in the “Hub” has been giv-’ 
en a hearty welcome by many of his 
old time friends.

The celebrated Needham and Mas
on & Hamlin Organs. Large stocks 
on hand. CHESLEY WOODS.—a28,tf

flees are particularly creditable.
Throughout the school the child

ren are particulai ly clean and tidy. 
During the year a marked Improve
ment has been effected in the discip
line of the school, and I was much 
pleased with the general tone of it 
I found the several teachers conduct
ing their work intelligently and con
scientiously, manifesting a keen irr- 
tcrest in their charge. An effort has 
been made to pursue the course of 
studies recommended by me last 
year, but it has not yet be"en possi
ble to bring the/ several standards up 
to that pitch which I hope may be 
attained. This was hardly to be ex
pected in one year. I certainly am of 
opinion that the school should be so 
graded that the pupils should be able 
to pass the Preliminary Grade, C. H. 
E., in the 1st division before passing 
into the Senior or Commercial room. 
The work in the Commercial room is 
tidier and much more thorough than 
it was on the occasion of my last 
visit a year ago, and It affords me 
much pleasure to congratulate the 
manageméà't upon the promising state 
of the School.

(Signed)
W. W. BLACKALL,
Sujlf. Édueatlôn (C. of E.)

To-day.
Mr. Redmond Barry, Attorney Gen- 

for Ireland, has been appointed 
Lord Chancellor for Ireland.

C.P.R Vicef. Retires.
Special Evening Telegram,

WINNIPEG, To-day. 
Sir William Wliyle, vice-president 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway, an
nounces his retirement from that 
office.

A Total Wreck.
The Assistant Collector of. Customs. 

Mr. H. LéMessurler, received the fol 
lowing message from the Wreck 
Commissioner at Renewal 

RENEWS. "The banking schooner 
Azalia, Captain Bond, became a total 
wreck last night.”

Wreck Commissioner. 
O’ LEARY,

The Azalia is a schooner of SO tons 
and is owned by Capt. G. Bond of 
Stone Cove, Fortune Bay. The cap
tain is supposed to have been beating 
up. the shore in search of bait.

Culling of Fish.
i We have been furnished with a 
copy of the following letter, issued as 
it sets forth on behalf of the Board of 
Trade. '

Dear Sirs,—1 am instructed to call 
I your attention to the fact that a num
ber of men at present engaged in the 
culling of fish are doing so unlaw
fully, they not having compiled with 
the provision of the law in this mat
ter. I shall thereofre be glad if you 
will give the matter your immediate 
attention so that ëvèry safeguard pro
vided by law to guarantee impartial 
treatment to all parties concerned 
may be availed of.
For and on Behalf of Newfoundland

Board of Trade,
G. C. FEARN,

Hon. Secretary Treas.
(Copy of circular letter sent to the 

fish trade.)

KÉÉOE-MOONEY.
Miss Mary A. Mooney of Placentia 

was married to Mr. Williar Kehoe on 
Thursday evening. Mr. Alfred Cork- 
ram was best man and the sjster of 
the bride, bridesmaid. The bride wore 
a cream coloured dress and the 
bridesmaid a blue gown. To the hap
py pair we extend our congratula
tions.

Mf. Held Also.
In addition to the autographs re

ceived by Messrs. Burke and Summers 
from Monslgnor Stagnf, Mr. W. D. 
Reid also received a very handsome 
photo of the prelate. Mr. Reid is 
having his framed at Mr. A. Mac- 
Namaras and prizes the autograph 
and photo highly.

Newfoundland British Society.
A Variety Sale, under the auspices 

of the above Society, will be held in 
the British Hall, on Wednesday after
noon and night, Sept. 6th, from 3 
o’clock to 9.30. In addition to the 
Sale (which will comprise a great 
variety of useful articles) delicious 
leas. Ices, fruit, candies, etc., will be 
on sale. Admission to Hall 10 cts.; 
children. 5 cts. Teas, 25c.; children, 
10 cts. The Committee would feel 
grateful for any contributions or do
nations which may be sent. Packages 
should be addressed to the Hall. Pro
ceeds for the benefit of building ex
penses.

W. H. GOODLAND, President.
J. M. CARBERrtY. Secretary.

aug29.sep4,5.

cape Ye port”

The following message was receiv
ed to-day by the Minlstêr, of Marine , 
and Fisheries trpm the British Con
sul at Bahitt: “Yours of 25th, 40 to I 
42 mllréad per drum. Market fair 
and falling.’’ _

GeiWto Officei* 
CtiafgedWilH SpÿWg

Special to Evening felëgrtm.
PÜŸMÔufïî, England, To-Day.

Lieut. M. Sfchultzè, lâb Hussars, 
stStioned at Frankfort-ob-Main, Gër- 
mafiy, arréëtecl here on August I9tti, 
and charged With espionage, was ax- 
raigned in open1 court for the first 
time yesterday and the Department of 
Public Prosecutions made known part 
of the Government’s case. According 
to the public prosecutor, Lieut. 
Schultze was especially commission
ed by the German authorities to ob
tain précisé information as to how 
far the British Government was back
ing .up France in thb Morocco dis
pute. Specific questions, copies of 
which were found among his belong
ings, were to be asked by him re
garding naval repartitions, fortify
ing of ports arid commissioning re
serves and ships. Insistence was 
laid on Information coining from of
ficers of the active list. The British 
Navy counsel asserted that the Lieu
tenant had offered considerable sums 
of money to local residents to pro
cure the desired information. the 
residents iriffteSd informed the author
ities who caught the spy.

Solway’s Report.
Not Much improvement on the Lab

rador.
From the Reid Nfld. Co. we learn 

that the Solway arrived at Twillin-’ 
gate about 12.30 p.m. to-day. Her re
port of the fishery is as follows:— 
“Arrived at Illak oil 24th; W. and 
S. W. winds, strong. Weather clear 
all the trip. Stella Maris reports 
from Cape Mugford sign of fish, wea- 
thër stormy. Mugford south to Illak 
schooners from 100 to 600 qtls. From 
Illak south to Battle Htobor, very lit
tle lriiproVenierif since' last report. 
Except a few places trapping over. 
Herring plentiful ail parts 6t coast. 
Fishery to date not good.”

Special to Evening Telegram.
CAPE RACE. To-Day. 

Wind west, light, dense fog; noth 
ing heard passing. Bar. 29.58; thér. 
60.

Apply Stafford’s Liniment to 
forehead for headache.—aug!9,tf

the

Middleweight Championship of the 
World, Young Olson vs. Sam Ander
son, C.L.B. Armoury, Monday, Sept. 
4th. Ringside seats, $3.00, $1.50.
$1.001 GWiCral admission, including 
gallery, 50 cents.—aug29.1i
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They Ail Say That Our Ctotftes Are 
"THE BEST.”

The aim Of thé school is to supply 
exactly what business men of the 
country demand. The présent Prin
cipal of the school has witnessed if 
grow slowly from a small Board* 
School of fifty pirçlls with only one 
teachpr to the large' Commercial 
School^ that it is to-day, and he is 
now devoting more of his time to the 
work of the Commercial Department.

BO* YOU NEED ~.K fojlT OF 
(iotirts at ’tween season's rédüc- 
tfon? as We' intend to mark (town our 
stock of Suititigs arid Trouserings in 
order to be kept busy. First-class 
trimming and an up-to-date cut and 
finish. SPURRELL BROS., 68 New 
Cower Street. ’Phone 674. Cell in 
and see the stock and prhier. We 
also cut, make and trim from mater
ial furnished.—augl6,eod,tf

The Fame of our AMERICAN 
CÜT SUITS has been spread all 
over the country, for every man 
says

" GOOD THINGS” about the
Mes he buys at CotfjrfS".

When Men together discuss 
the CLOTHES question, they 
are of one mind in voicing the 
praise of our

American 
CUT SES,

and many are the compliments #e 
receive. It’s quality that count# 
here. J .
Come and see if our Clothes arenot 

“ THE BEST.”

Pf ices :

Nanking Schooner 
a Total Wreck.

Messrs. A. Goodridge A Sons to-day 
had the following message from the 
agent. Mr. Edstrom, of Renews, which 
spéalts M itself: “Banking sfchbon- 
er, Azalea, Bond, master, belonging 
to' Fortune Bfcy, • effii'élf oh Whale 
Rock last night. Total wreck; crew 
saved. The crew, who are at Re 
neWs, will go borne by the Portia 
leading hérè tb-mbrtoW.”

The City Players.
The city players In to-morrow's 

eflcket match Wlfl be: j. S. Munu 
Capt. ; R. F. Goodridge, F. Donnelly, 
J. Green. G. ftartey, N. Àlderdlee. W 
Peters, Gerald Ayre, G. Boone, 6er- 
nard Ayre. À. SJother.

The Shamrock team are being got 
together to-daÿ by Mr. P. tierrigan.

P. P. eeLLINS,
Tim iRaif ffrdef Mart-340, Î42;

Coastal Boats.
BO WRINGS’"BOATS.

The Prospero reft Seal Cove at 7 
a m. to-day Coming south.

The Portfa leaves for the westward 
at 10 a.ni. (o-morrow.

BÊID NFÏ.D. Ù&.
The Argyle left Placentia at 2.30 

a.m. to-day for the west.
The Solway is due at Twlllingate 

to-day.
The Clyde left Botwood at 3 p.m. 

yesterday bound out.
The Dundee is due at Wesleyville 

to-day.
The Ethie it due at carbonear to

day.
The Glencoe arrived at #ortüne at 

6 p.gi. yesterday bound east.
The Invermore left Port aux Bas

ques at 4.30 this morning.

Police Court News.
To-day a drunk and a man up for 

loose arid disorderly conduct were 
released.

A drunk was let go on payment of 
cab hire.

A drunk, also charged with inde- 
cênt exposure, waS fined $2.50 or 10 

[ days.
A large number of civil cases were 

adjudicated upon by His Honor Judge 
COnroy.

“■K-e-rHY should I buy a roofing that 
W needs to be pawled every lit.
™ v tie while to keep it tight, 

when; for the Mme money or less, I 
can Bey A MATITE which needs no 
pBritiiig?” •"fire" outer surface is composed of 
real mineral matter, which makes 
painting unnecessary.

With an Amatite Roof on your 
building you end. your roofing trou
bles. When you buy a roofing that 
requires frequent painting you begin 
them.

Smooth roofings that require paint
ing are a quisance and an expense. 
When you buy them, you buy trouble 
—not protection.

FREE SAMPLE ,
We should be glad to send you 

this sample and booklet immediately.

Colin Campbell,
Agent

Just received :

3500 tons

Best Cadiz Salt
T,owest Market Prices.

M. MOREY & CO.
Office—Queen Street.

Fresh Fruit, 
Fresh Poultry, 

New Vegetables.

Ellis & (o.
Limited.

203 j Water Street.
Fresh New York Turkeys. 
Fresh New York Chicken. 
Fresh New York Ducks.

New Cauliflower
New Potatoes,

New Turnips.
Fresh Beetroot.

New Celery.
- - " ■ ................... -

Fresh Cucumbers,
Fresh Lettuce,

Fresh Tomatoes,
_____New Cabbage,

GOOSEBERRIES.
Fresh Bartlett Pears,
Fresh L. C. Peaches,

Grape Fruit,
Dessert Apples,

California Oranges,
Palermo Lemons.------—, .. ... - - -

Water Melons.
Cantaloupes,

Yellow, Red and Blue Plums. 
Fresh Pineapples.

Fresh Irish Hams, j 
Fresh Irish Bacon. \
ELUS t GO,, IB j

203 Water Street. £

Still Another Banker.
The Lunenburger Campania, Cap

tain Slnque arrived here last night 
off the Banks for Ice, bait and gener
al supplies which Job Bros, will give 
her. She secured a lot of squid- late 
at night off this port. She has 1,000 
qtls. fish to1 dkte tor 7 dories. The 
Alma Neflson secured 12.000 squid 
last evening from local flahermen. 
paying 25 cents per hundred tor them.

MARK TWAIN’S WORKS.
Why be interested in this great writer's 

Books at half price when you can obtain 
the greater number of them from us at 
less than one teulli of the original 
price.
A Tramp Abroad, Prince and the Pauper, 

16c. each.
Tom Sawer, The lumping Frog, each 15c, 
Innocents at Home, Innocente Abroad, 

each 15c.
Roughing It, Pilgrim’s Progress (new,)

each 15c.
Buckleherry Finn, Information Wanted. 
Mark Twain’s Curious Dream.

And in Attractive Cloth Bdgs. at 50c. 
and $1.00 per vol.
8. B. GARLAND, Leading Bookseller.

An Intelligent person
may earn $100 monthly correspondre 
tor newspapers. No canveeing. Send 
for particulars. Prom Syndicate F1713 
Lock port. N.Y ietid,tt

Job PRINTING

Uncle
thb poet philc

sit sometimes at night alone, and think a|
v bosom sheds a groan, and briny tears r J 

m> about the slights and slurs that
BROODING day, and wail: “Man gets but 

that he's buying hay." The more 
up sorrows by the peck, the more my 

slope adawn my neck. And then the hausl 
“Why gre you mooning here? “Great Catsai ■ 

the sob and flowing tear! No Injun in 
C“ W|tb chiding glance, "has blessings ro'ij 
hump yourself and sing and dance! It gives 
hauaftpu argues, as she stands, “to sea m: J 
o'er his woes and wring his hands. Forget I 
cries, forget your grievances and fears; 1 hn| 
and mark your whiskers, soaked with tears." 
moil, and buckle down and mow the lawn, J 
toll will find his fears and sorrows ntpji|r, 
gone.

C. L MARCH

Opens SATURDAY, 
and will contiij

ONE WEI 
* ,, ONLY.
The public will keep us bus 
week handing out 20 cent barj 
well prepared for the demand | 
a complete list, but below are 
money savers-

Ladies’ White Lawn Aprons, 
trimmed embroidery & tucks, 

-j. with & without bibs.
' Big values Y. .. 20c

Ladies’ Suede Taffeta Lisle and 
Net Gloves, colored, <YA
White and Cream . iUl

Lace Jabots and Coat Collars, 
a large assortment ; White 
and Cream. Latest A A .
styles....................... ti VV

Ladies’ Belts, in White Em
broidery, Leather and Silk.
assorted colors; only, A A
each.........................   uvl

Ladies' Jersey T'ndeivests.
sleeveless and with OA- 
wing sleeve.............. tiVL

Back and Side Combs; very
pretty and good .. 20C

Men’s String Ties, Silk ami 
Knitted; assorted 20C

Ladles' Ton Hose, plain anil
embroidery............. 20c

Embroideries in different pat
terns a lid widths, from 
6 yard lengths, only 20c

Hair and Clothes Brushes ; a
large assortment to OA- 
select from .. .. ... fcil/L

('bildr ■ 
embi I

C. L. March
The Big West Eij 

Corner Water and SpriJ

Printing
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The Movements 

of the ArchbishopUncle Walt Fashion Plates. A. & S. RODGEROn Saturday, 19th August, His 
Grace accompanied by Rev. Fr. Pippy 
went aboard the S. S. Portia at Pla
centia at 5 p.m. en route tor the west
ern side of Placentia Bay. As the 
night threatened to be foggy the Cap
tain did not leave the roadsteads till 
•11 p.m. so as to arrive over about day
light. At 4 a.m. Sunday the steamer 
reached Marystown. The people had 
prepared bonfires on every point of 
vantage, but as it was now daylight, 
they were not lit Early as it was a 
large crowd of people had gathered to 
meet the Archbishop and welcomed 
him with hearty cheers. His Grace 
retired to the hospitable mansion of 
Mr. Long. J. P., to wait for the time 
to celebrate the last Mass. The Rev. 
F re. Pippy and Wilson went to the 
church to celebrate early Masses and 
prepare the children for confirmation.

By 10 am. a large congregation 
were gathered from Marystown and 
all the neighbouring settlements, and 
His Grace celebrated Mass and ad
dressed the people congratulating 
them on the flourishing appearance of 
the settlement, on its great develop
ment since his last visit a couple of 
years ago. Since then forty new 
houses have been erected, all of a 
very superior and architectural style, 
equal to any in the suburbs of St. 
John's. But His Grace spoke with 
great satisfaction of the erection of 
the beautiful new church. The de
signs for this church were drawn by 
the Archbishop fc'mself, and when 
completed it will be one of the pret
tiest in the Diocese. Two years ago 
the foundations, a splendid piece of 
concrete work, were laid, and for 
some time past the exterior of the 
building has been finished and 
Mass has been celebrated in it. 
It is over a hundred and twenty 
feet long and of lofty and to- 

Owing to the

THE POET PHILOSOPHER

The Home Dressmaker • braid keep
a Catalogue Scrap Seek el ear Pal.I sit sometimes at night alone, and think about my stock of woes, until 

mv bosom sheds a groan, and briny tears run down my nose. I think 
about the slights and slurs that I've endured throughout the 

BROODING day. and wail: “Man gets but cockleburs. when thinking 
that he's buying hay.” The more I think along this line, and 

die up sorrows by the peck, the more my eyes produce the brine, until 
it slops adawn my neck. And then the hausfrau comes along, and says: 
■Why are you mooning here? "Great Caesar." says she, “sing a song, and 
ran the sob and flowing tear! No injun in this bailiwick," the hausfrau 
savs. with chiding glance, “has blessings round him half so thick, so 
hump yourself and sing and dance! It gives me seven yellow pains." the 
hausfrau argues, as she stands, “to see a man possessed of brains brood 
oVr his woes and wring his hands. Forget your griefs." the hausfrau 
olvS. forget your grievances and fears; I hate to see your pickled eyes, 
a: 1 mark your whiskers, soaked with tears." Then I forget my soul's tur
moil. and buckle down and mow the lawn, and any man who tackles

lens Cut». These will he found very
useful te refer to from time to time.

BIG SWEEP900t. A TRIM AND DAINTY
NEGLIGEE.

It Id I buy a roofing that
i > be painted every lit
tle to keep it tight, 
same money or lees, I 
T1TE which need» no

GENTS’
irface is composed of
matter, which makes 
pessary.
matite Roof on your 
ilid your roofing; trou-
|ou buy a roofir 
lent painting yoi

Ings that require paint- 
lance and an expense. 
I them, you buy trouble 
km.

E SAMPLE e

C. L MARCH CO., Ltdbe glad to send yoi 
i booklet immediately A. ®. S R.ODGER

Ladies’ Dressing Sack #r Negligee.
A comfortable house sack Is indis- 

pensible to every woman's wardrobe. 
The model here shown was developed 
in figured muslin, with trimming of 
insertion and ribbon. Deep Gibson 
tucks give fulness to the fronts and 
breadth to the shoulders. The sleeve 
is cut in one with the sack portions. 
The Pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 32, 34. 
36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. 
It requires 314 yards of 32 Inch ma
terial for the 36 inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

Suitable materials for any of these 
patterns can be procured from AYR£ 
& SONS, Ltd. Samples on request. 
Mention pattern number. Mall orders 
promptly attended to.

Going to New YorkAnother Banker Here. Hump High Liner
It will be remembered that four 

| years ago in the house, of Mrs.
| George, a Syrian, residing on 
I Water Street, two others of the 
! same nationality. Richard Joseph and 
| Dominic Richards, indulged in some 

gun play and are now doing terms of 
7 years each for their frolic of a night 
Merlin Noah, an innocent spectator of 
the fracas when it started, was shot 
in the right side of the neck went to 
Hospital, and though the doctors 
probed for the bullet and located it, 
it could not be extracted. It worked 
down to the right shoulder, and with
in the past few weeks it has been go
ing further and further through the 
man's flesh and giving him intense 

j pain. Twice he has gone to our Hcs- 
I p'ital here to get the X Rays put on 

him. but for some reason they would 
not work and the man is now con
strained to go to New York to try to 
have the bullet removed. He fears 
that if it is not removed quickly some 
complication may set in which may ! 
either cost him his life or his arm. j 
It will cost Noah over $400 to go to : 
New York to have the Rays used on j 
him.

Although at the present time pros
pects are not looking a bit too bright 
for whales around Trinity, where the 
Hump is operating, still since she 
came from the S. W. coast, where she 
worked the first part of the season, 
she secured 16 finbacks * and one 
hump. She got 23 whales at Dublin 
Cove and had 40 fish up to Friday 
last. The ship is therefore high lin
er of the fleet, showing that CapL 
Bull is a hustler. The codfishery in 
Trinity Bay has been the best to 20 
years and still fair work is being 
done. The forest fires in the bay are 
destroying a deal of valuable timber.

The Lunenb: rg banker Lucania ar
rived here yesterday for supplies of [ 
ice and bait and will resume her fish
ing after she procures her ice. She 
procured a full baiting of squid at 
Torbay yesterday afternoon and has 
done fairly well on the Banks. Most 
of the Lunenburg bankers have done 
well this year, but still their aggre
gate catch will be away behind that 
of last season.

received

0 tons
Opens SATURDAY, August 26th 

and will continue for
ONE WEEK 

ONLY.

spiring proportions, 
main timbers having been somewhat 
light, and a great gale occurring be
fore they were fully bolted, the build
ing was slightly slewed, but is now 
being righted and fully strengthened. 
It Is hoped to have it completely fin
ished both inside and out this fall, 
though the fishery so far this summer 
has been very poor.

At 2 pjn. the people again gathered 
at the Church and over 200 children 
were confirmed. The Archiépiscopal 
party were hospitably entertained at 
the houses of Mr. Baker and Mr. 
Long. J. P. In the evening the Rev. 
Fr. McNamara came from Burin with 
horses and carriages, and the party 
left for Burin. The drive along the 
upper reaches of the River and across 
by Salt Pond and along the shores of 
Burin Inlet is without doubt one of 
the most beautiful in the country.

At about a mile outside Burin the 
party were met by the brass band, 
and dismounting, walked the rest of 
the way preceded by the band dis
coursing lively music. On Monday 
there was a large gathering at Mass, 
and His Grace addressed the people 
as usual- During the day the formal 
and official visitation of the Convent 
was made. In the evening the his
toric drama, “The Escape of Mary 
Queen of Scots" was played to the 
Hall in a very excellent manner. The 
principal performers were Mr. Par
sons. school teacher, and several 
members of his family. The school 
children sang a chorus of welcome 
and presented an address to the Arch
bishop. —Com.

Iarket Prices,

Police Took HimEY & CO 903S.—THE NEWEST IN WORK
APRONS. For several years past a poor 

young chap, an imbecile, named 
"Marty" Connors, has been going 
around the West End. He has been 
harmless but noisy. Yesterday on 
going down Water Street boys began 
tormenting him and his cries could 
be heard a block away. A crowd 
gathered about and Consts. Stamp 
and Whalen were constrained to take 
him to the police station. His friends 
later bad the necessary documents 
executed for his admission to the 
Lunatic Asylum and he will be taken 
there to-day.

The public will keep us busy during the next 
week handing out 20 cent bargains ; but we are 
well prepared for the demand. We cannot give 
a complete list, but below are a few of the many 
money savers-

Queen Street.

USE
The Perfection of Sauce,;h Fruit, 

i Poultry, 
'egetables. BAIRD’S

SAUCE.
It’s fine !

It's nice ! !
It’s grand ! ! !

junel9,3mThe Brilliant Herei lulled.

ii ter street, McMnrdo’s Store News
H. M. S. Brilliant, Capt. Woolcombe. 

arrived in port yesterday afternoon, 
after being down at Hare Bay and St. 
Anthony for the past two weeks. The 
Capt. and Officers of the ship enjoy
ed some excellent sport while salmon 
and trout fishing in the former place. 
Each day while at Hare Bay gunnery 
practice was taken up with the 
guns of different calibre on board 
and some good shooting resulted.

TUESDAY. Aug. 29, 1911. 
Figsin is a pleasant catharic candy j 

—a gentle medicine which stimulates i 
the liver and bowels.

York Turkeys. 
York Chicken. 
York Ducks. Home Reports

No Improvement
often curing 

headaches and correcting a consti
pated habit. You take one at night, 
and it does the work just sufficiently, 
without any forcing or griping, but 
quite thoroughly. Price 10c. a box.

Zambuk is a splendid thing for in
flamed sores, piles, boils and painful 
eruptions. It has made some remark
able cures in the city and outports. 
Price 50c. a box.

uliflower
The s.s. Home. CapL Jacob Kean, 

arrived at Bay of Islands from Battle 
Harbor at 8.15 last night Her re
port received by the Reid Nfld. Co. is 
as follows:—

“Arrived at Battle Harbor at 10 
Saturday. Met strong S. W. and N. 
W. winds during the trip. The fish
ery on the coast is still poor. Brought 
up few fishermen from Labrador tor 
their homes in Bonne Bay. Grant's 

The engagement is announced of crews are leaving for home to S. S. 
Miss Marion Plews, of Winnipeg. Diana on Tuesday. Capt. Paul Ezekiel, 
Manitoba, to Mr. William Morley in the Garnet, is at Battle Harbor, 
Story, eldest son of the late Rev. G. from Griffin’s Harbor, with 500 qtls. 
P. Story, of SL John's. The wedding of fish. He reports CapL C. Costigan
"will take place on September 27th. in and John --------- . both of Hr. Mato,
Grace Church. Winnipeg. with good trips."

r Potatoes,
turnips.
Beetroot.

Celery, A Handsome Present.
Cucumbers, 
a Lettuce, 
i Tomatoes,
• Cabbage,

Capt. V. P. Burke and Lieut. Frank 
Summers, son of Mr. M. J. Summers, 
and both officers of the C. C. C„ act
ed as Aides-de-Camp to His Excel
lency Monsignor Stangi when he was 
here. He did not forget the services 
rendered him by these officers and 
sent each a beautiful photograph of 
himself with his autograph inscribed 
on each and the words “With best 
wishes." Needless to say both gentle
men will treasure these photographs 
as long as they live.

Engagement,
BERRIES. Makes the Hair Beautiful

At last a remedy has been discov
ered that will positively destroy this 
pest Dandruff.

That Dandruff Is caused by germs 
is accepted by every sensible person.

Dandruff is the root of all hair 
evils.

SALVIA will kill the dandruff 
germ; and improve Dandruff in ten 
days, or money back. 50c. a bottle. 
At McMurdo & Co.

Bartlett Pears, 
L. C. Peaclies, 
ape Fruit, 
lert Apples, 
•nia Oranges, 
mo Lemons.-

Melons, MINA HD'S LINIMENT CUBES GAB- 
GET IN COWS.

D. G. X. Murphy will resume prac
tice Monday, Sept. 4.—aug26,13i

Ont of Hospital,italoupes,
and Blue Plums.
Pineapples. Fireman John Hemans, of the Cen

tral Station, came out of Hospital yes
terday and is now fully recovered. It 
will be remembered that in firing a 
salute on the King's birthday from the 
guns at Fort Townsend he was hit 
with the ram rod in the hand, was 
badly hurt otherwise and was brought 
to the Hospital where It was found 
necessary to amputate the right hand 
at the wrist. The left hand though 
badly mangled was saved. Hemans 
Is a man of family, and as he was In
jured in the service it will now be up 
to the Government which is squan
dering money on all sides, to cut out 
a liberal annuity for this unfortunate 
man.

Commodore” SardinesBelvidere Collection PATTERN COUPON.

Please send the above-mentioned 
pattern aa per directions given below

ish Hams Possess an alluring daintiness, delicacy and delicious 
flavour, making them a temptation and delight,The annual collection for the Belvi

dere orphans will take place next 
Sunday. RL Rev. Monsignor Roche 
announced the fact at prayers last 
Sunday evening. It is not necessary 
to make any lengthened appeal in re
ference to this collection. The mere 
announcement should be sufficient. 
The cause of the orphans is the cause 
of God, and the "Charity of Christ 
presseth us." The good Sisters of 
Belvidere are doing a good, noble and 
self-sacrificing work in caring for the 
temporal and spiritual needs of the 
helpless children committed to their 
care. The Roman Catholic people 
hare always in the past generously 
responded to calls on behalf of the 
orphans, and no doubt this occasion 
will show a like result. The collec
tion will be taken at all the Masses 
on Sunday next at the Cathedral. St. 
Patrick's, Kilbride, Logy Bay, Mount 
Cashel and Littledale.

ish Bacon
BGr 15 cents tin, three tins for 35 cents,

Namefater Street.
Address hi toll:

IN’S WORKS
rd in this great writer’s

l when you can obtain 
|br of them from us at 
cntll of the original

1 rince and the Pauper,

I mping Frog, each 16c' 
be, Innocents Abroad,

km’s Progress (new,)

Information Wanted. 
4ous Dream, 
ve Cloth Bdgs. at 50c.

| Leading Bookseller.

C,L. March Co., Ld. N.B.—Be sure to cut -net the 111ns- THREE ARRESTS MADE. — The 
police made three arrests last night. 
Two of the prisoners are in for dis
orderly conduct and another for a 
more serious offence.

tration and send with the coupon,
carefully filled out Tie pattern can
not reach you to less than 16 days.
Price 10c. each, to cash, postai note.

Address: Telegram Pat-or stamps.

The Big Wesi End Store, 
Corner Water and Springdale Streets

BEAU BROCADE—Cloth 30c1er» Department.

6 Qoart Baskets 
Plums, 80 cents

By the Baroness D’Orezv. This new 
and popular edition of *' Bean Brocade” 
is a marvel of cheapness Like nearly 
a0 of this now famous writer’s books it 
is a story covering, in pert, the time of 
the Revolution in France, All readers 
of Historical Novels should procure a 
enpy. Other books by this writer are : 
The Scarlet Pimpemell, 30c ; I Will Re
pay, 30c ; The Elusive Pimpernel I, :11c. 
Petticoat Rule, 50c ; By the Gods Be
loved, 30c.
S. B GARLAND, Leading Bookseller

MUCH SQUID ABOUT.—Both at 
Cuckhold’s Cove and Torbay the past 
three days squid has been very plen
tiful and yesterday they struck to at 
Freshwater Bay. During the after
noon an unusual though pretty spec
tacle was witnessed when a fleet of 
dories under sail ran oat through the 
Narrows to procure these huMÏpen- 
sable fish.

ENQUIRY HELD.—The magister
ial enquiry Into the death of John 
Menchenton was taken yesterday af
ternoon. when the evidence of the cap
tain of the Helena, who was the first 
to see the body, was taken.

[ent person
hnthly correspondit* 
Ko canvassing. Send 
frees Syndicate F171S

ietid,ti Duclwjrth Street and Queen’s Bead.
Job Printing Executed !

Ladies’ White Lawn Aprons.
: immed embroidery & tucks, 

with & without bibs. filL 
Big values .. .. GvC

Children's Pinafores, trimmed; 
embroidery & tucks 2flf

Children's Hose. to QA_
Black and Tans .. ù VCLadies’ Suede Taffeta Lisle and 

Net Gloves, colored. OA
White and Cream .. GvC

Men's Silk Lisle Hose, assorted
colors 20c

Lace Jabots and Coat Collars, 
a large assortment: White 
and Cream. Latest QA. 
styles........................... gUC

Men's Prince Suspend- ÿÇ\{<

Ladies' Belts, to 'White Em
broidery. Leather and Silk, 
assorted colors: only. OA_
each .. .. .. .. .. bUC

Hair Turbans, in dif- OA 
ferent shades, only uvC

ladies' Jersey Undervests. 
sieeveiess and with OA. 
wing sleeve................. bvl

Men's Dark and Fancy Stud 
Ties and Bows .. .. 20f

Back and Side Combs; very 
pretty and good .. 20c

Men's Collars, assorted styles 
to Rubber and Lin- OA 
en. 2 for................. gUC

Men's String Ties. Silk and 
Knitted; assorted .. 20c

A special line of Men’s % Hose 
in Tan, 2 prs. for..

Boys" American Sailor Collars, 
in White trimmed QA 
Embroidery.................. ttUC

Ladies' Tan Hose, plain and 
embroidery................ 20c

Boys' Sailor Caps, to Navy. 
White, and Blue and AA 
White striped .. .. ù VCEmbroideries in different pat

terns and widths, from 3 to 
€ yard lengths, only 20c

Men’s Sleeve Links.. 20C

Hair and Clothes Brushes; a 
large assortment to 
select from................ ttvv

t --------------------- ———

Men’s Moise Pad Gar- 20c

Negligee Shirts, at remark
able values.

Big Range el Ladles’ «eves.

Clear Out el Gents’ Ties, at in Coloured Lisle, Blues,

15 cents. Browns, Mauves, Rose,

SS*SPEC1AL BARGAINS In Helio, etc.—clearing at
Underwear. Bargain Prices.

*
I

I

*
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WEATHER FORECAST.

am, St. |otflrs, Newfoundland, Acgcst 29, ltll 8The Evening Telegr TORONTO, Midnight— Strong
westerly winds; mostly fair, and 
becoming cooler.Automobile Fire««lOPOoooooooocxxxxxRxxxxsooexxxioooesooooooooooooooooooe

Flower StorePianos and Organs Have You Seen Our New Styles in World Known Footwear?
V/WWAW/J’/.'.W.V.W,The Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

B&'Wiil Insure your Car against Fire, 
whether on road or in Garage.

MODERATE RATES.

This tlnwfc.
Our Specialty this week :

OBIaERV,
In well blanched heads, white 
to the top, tender, end of ex
cellent flavor. This home 
grown article is much supe
rior to imported Celery. '•.
Cut Flowers, Sweet Peas, 

Asters.

Tuned and Repaired
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

JOSEPH NUNNS GEO. M. BARR, Agi WAV.
Late head Tuner and Repairer with 

Ayre & Sons, Limited.
Phone 197.

i. McNEIL sretUrtiDitie St..
Gomnàereiàl SchoolHAVE YOU TRIEDAddress—51 Long’s Hill, St. John's, Will re-open on September the 1st. 

at 9.16 a.m. Commercial, Senior, 
junior, (3). Intermediate and Pre
paratory Departments. Applications 
received for Stenographers and Book- 
keepers. Large new building, steam 
heated, newly painted, and up-to-date 
In.equipment.. Two new “Underwood" 
typewriters, also “Remingtons" and 
“Empires.”

Room for 50 senior pupils in C'om-

P. O. BOX-393,aug2ci,3m SCHOOL SUPPLIESCleaning, Pressing and Repairing Service Yet ?
If not give us a Trial Order To-day.

Let us demonstrate to you what Perfect Cleaning 
and Pressing Service means.

Goods called for and delivered.
T’HO.VE—727.

It flu Popular Bookstore.
All Books prescribed by the C. H. E.

now In stock. Special value in Exer
cise Books and Scribblers.
The Municipal Exercise ' Book, 52 

pages, good paper, 26e. per des.
The Metropolitan Exercise, 60 pages, 

good paper, SOe. per doz.
The Centenary Exercise, 80 pages, 

good paper, 88c. pér do*.
The Térra Nova Exercise, 120 pages, 

good paper, 60c. doz.
The Aero Exercise, 120 pages, good 

paper, 60c. per doz.
The Empire Exercise, 200 pages, good 

paper, 80c. per des.
Other grades up to #2.29 per dozen.
Large supply of Crown, Cordelia and
Cledpatrr Exercised—lowest prices.
The Metropolitan Scribbler, 100 pages, 

86c. per doz.
The Terra Nova, large paper, 200 

pages, 7c. per doz.
The Empire, extra quality, 200 pages,

90c. per doz.
Jackson’s, Vere Foster’s and Black

woods Copy Books—low prices.
School Chalk and Drawing Crayons.
Reeves Crayons and Greyhound Pas

tels.
Rope Brown and Reevee Drawing 

Paper.
Blackboard Cloth by the yard.
School Pens, in 1 gross boxes, from 

20c. per box.
Ask fdr the Germ-proof School Slate 

—nothing better.
School Maps and other requisites.

For low prices and prompt delivery

mercial Department to prepare foi 
gpod business positions in Newfound 
lanil. Proofs on file.

’Phone 380. Write or call for in 
formation, corner Springdale and Gil
bert Streets, September 1st. 2nd. ith 
5th, .(9 ajn. to 8.30 p.m.) ; 139 Le.Mer 
chant Road. (8-10 p.m.)

It is proved there is no other Egg Preserving Material so effective as Water 
Glass. It will keep Eggs perfectly fresh for two years.

Its use is recommended by the National Poultry Keepers’ Association. It is 
perfectly harmless and does not discolor the shells or give any flavor to the Eggs.

A 1-lb. Tin Is sufficient for 130 to 150 Errs. Fnll directions on 
each tin. Send to-day for a tin, and so ensure a fresh supply of Eggs all winter. 
A pound tin costs twenty cents postpaid. Send to-day to

THE WHOLESALE SPECIALTY Co.,
’Pbone73A.pl CABOT BUILDING. I P. O. Box A77

anl2,s,tu,lh

WILLIAM SPURRED*
The Reliable Tailoring, Cleaning and Pressing House,

174 Duckworth Street, - - - - On the Bea
THEY |RE PLAINLY MAGNIFICENT.tea $3.oo

^^tWr6rK:'‘?’s7,e:.",‘1$3.00
These two lines of Footwear, together with other styles 

too numerous to mention, are right up-to-date for Autumn 
and Fall wear.

'/wfiWfiwwwwfiwMftftwywvywywywAWAwyw

See Our Window Display of Special Brand

Gents’ Boots and Oxfords,[WALTHAM WATCHES F. SMALLWOOD,In all the following numbers
The Home of Good Shoes

Gra.venstein APPLES
DIÇKS ® Co One Carload (200 Barrels) due Thursday 

Forenoon ex Stephano.
We secured this shipment very cheap and will sell at low figures 

from ship’s side. e^'Get our quotations.
Specially Low Prices on 5 barrel lots and upwards.

F. McNAIYIARA, Queen St.

POPÜLAB BOOKSTORE.

Teachers and Scholars
should book their orders now for 
Books required for the Higher 
Education Examinations so that 
they may have them in time for 
the opening of their respective 
schools early next month. Prompt 
attention will be given to all edu
cational orders.

S. I. GARLAND,
augl8 Leading BuahscHe*.

The best is none too good when you 
arc buying a Watch. When you buy a 
WALTHAM you buy the best it is pos
sible to make, and the most durable and 
accurate Watch in the world.

Every Waltham movement is backed by a 
clear, strong guarantee. We carry a large 
stock in Nickel, Silver and Gold Filled 
Cases.

Prices from $7.60 to $50.00-

T. J. DULEY * Co fitqi. “lake Simcoe
The Reliable Jewellers and Opticians. Steel Barrels, Wend Barrels Is now discharging

and Cases, 536 Tens of Specially Selected
High (76°) and Low Tests.

AUe, on Brail,
Supplied from a “ Bowser” Paient 

Tank,

OLD MINE
These are all direct from the Manufactur
ers and are EXCEPTIONAL VALUE atTHE JOHNSTON WOOD COMPANY HORTH SYDNEY COAL

STEER Sent dome at Current Rates. 
We show the pit certificate 

with every cargo.

FACTORY: Long Pond Road.
’l‘bone|: 730.

We make Doors and Frames, Sashes, Mouldings of all kinds, Mantle- 
pieces, Turned and Built Newels, Baulsters, Hand Rails, Brackets, Corner 
Blocks, Base Blocks, Wainscotting, Counters and Show Cases, Stair Fix
tures, and everything in woodwork. We make a specialty of “ Church 
and School Furniture.”

All enquiries promptly attended to, and any information cheerfully 
given.

The JOHNSTON WOOD CO.
OFFICE, Prescott Street : ’PHONE 657 
FACTORY, Lonv Pond load : ’PHONE 730]

and Greases,
For Motor Cars, Cyples and Boats.

Just landed per S.S. Mongo)lap a J.J.MULLALY&Co
aug21,tf,tu,’f _____

FIÉS LEE, 41 Prescott Street
Fresh Shipment of IRISH ROTTER TO ARRIVE EX S.S. FLORIZEL THURSDAY,

H. J. STARS & Do. 50 barrels Apples—Early Williams.
60 bunches Bananas, 70 barrels Potatoes.
50 barrels'Cabbage, 2 barrels Cucumbers.
Pears and Tomatoes. Booking Orders.

BURT & LAWRENCE, 14 New Gower St
P. O. Box 245. Telephone 759.

6c. bar, retail10 cases SUNLIGHT SOAP

6 cases LUX—the great Washing Powder..........4c. pkg., retail
10 cases Finest Scotch Soap -large bars............— • 25c. bar

5 eases Hookey Soap, 10c. bar.-
60 dozen Southwell’s Lemon Crystals..........................98c. doze

CHtNESt LAUNDRY

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, 
Windsor. N.S.

The Bishops of Nora Scotia andRy S.S. Florizel To-Day, Aug 24th Neii Brunswick, Patrons.
Miss Gena Smith, Lady Principal. 
Gold Medal, 1908-1910, from the 

Royal Academy and Rpyal College 
of Music, London, Eng.

3 Pupils matriculated 3rd, 5th

NOTICE!NEW FLOOR. CANVASJ. J. ST. JOHN, Duckworth-st,
♦*OUR weeks after the date hereof ap- 
J* plication will be made to His r.x- 
l dellency the Governor in Council
foirant of letters patent.ior imprdve- 
livejh|s in illuminating liquefied gas and 
.apariUie for the production of an llltnn- 
i noting liquefied gas, to be made to Her
mann. Blau, of 2 Kothenhammer Strasse, 
Augsburg, Bavaria, Chemist. e 

St John’s, August 15, 1911.
HERBERT .KNIGHT, 

alô,4fp,tu Solicitor for applicant'

We have just opened another shipment of

FLOOR CANVAS, Neat and Pretty Designs,
For Stairs, Hall, Kitchen or Parlor.

Large and carefully selected stock to choose from.

and titfi, McGill 1910 exams.
Domestic Science Dept, 
^erfjtct Sanitary Conditions.STORE!THE BIG
Re-opens Sept. 13th, 1911.

For Uafendsr gpply to

Rev. H. A. Barley, M.A,
june28,3m Secretary.

20 baskets Tomatoes.
50 barrels No. i Apples, NOTHING HIGH but the tyiitity. I NOTHING igw but the price WILLIAM FREW

We stock a specially fine 
titts of sideboards in Sur
face Oak, Golden Finish, 
which is meeting with 
splendid success.

FOR SALE -Those Twommm25 barrets New Potatoes, 
to barrels New Cabbage.
10 bottes California Granges 
H) bupches Banaaas.

FREE TO Beautifully SHnaled House» on
llowley Avenue ; heated throughout and 
fitted with all modern improvements, 

>1 Freehold). Also,,two new houses with 
shops, on New tio\>;en Si., near Spring- 
dale 8t. Also, other houses in different 
psruurf.the City. Full particulars by 
3*lgfogto JA8. v; jdHNSTON^Pres-

mtm
We also stock superior 

lines of Dressers A Stands, 
Tables A Wardrobes, which 
it wllj pay you to look 
into.

Te#er$ aid students I
papers set at London University^ 

The New Catalogue of University 
Tutorial. ' ’
Press Ltd. London will be given 

fyee on application. Out port Mail 
apptiemto will enclose 2c. in stamps 
to pay postage.
8. B. OAKLAND, Leading Bookseller.

T. J. EDENS Duckworth St 
9 & Military Rd. CALLAHAN, GLASS * Co

aug25,eod Duckworthand Gower Streets.
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